
I The mother to represent all SU I 
mothers. Mrs. Anna House oC Mus
catine. will be honored during 
Mother's Day Cestlvities here Sal
'UrcWY and Sunday. Her daughter. 
Dorothy, A3, nominated her Cor the 
award. 

TN. SUI REPRESENTATIVE 
.'other of 1958 will be presented 
al a noon luncheon Saturday In 
the River Room of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. JoNett Melchert. A4, 
CliJllon. and James Wiese. C4, 

!Scballer, SUI Representative 
Dauchrer and Son, will also be 
introduced at the all-{ amily affair. 

Mrs. House was chosen by mem., 
bers of Mortar Board. seniOr 
women's honorary organization. 
with faculty assistance. Applica· 
tion letrers were written by stu
dents who nominated their 
mothers, and the final selection 
'was made on the basis of these 
letters. 

COHTIUIUTIONS TO CIVIC and 
community projects constitute 
many oC Mrs. House's achieve· 
ments along with her attention 10 
three children. According to ht'r 
dauihter's leUer, she has been 
active in YWCA. church work , 
serving as treasurer of the Presby· 
terian Women 's Organization ; a 
member of DeMo lay Mothers. a 
Girl Scout leader. and Heart Chair
man of the Heart Drive In Musca
tine. 

MRS. HOUSE ATTENDED SUI 
In 1917 and later finished her edu· 
cation at a business school. Her 
three children include a son, 16, 
Dorothy, 20, and another son. 26. 
A widow since 1953. Mrs. House 
and her eldest son have operated 
an automobile-tractor agency in 
Muscatine. 

Mother's Day Weekend is spon
sored by Mortar Board and 10-

eludes activities for the enUre 
weekend in honor of SUI mothers. 

AP 
~ DIGEST 
GOV. ORVAL E. FAUBUS of Ar

'lansas last in the Federal Court of 
Appeals Monday his fight In the 
LilUe Rock integration dispute. He 
planned an appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court. 

• • • 
GEORGE MEANY, organized la

bor's top leader, said Monday the 
. natioo is sliding into a depression. 
He predicted unemployment will 
rite to about six million in June, 
.barrlng lOme miracle. 
. . ~ . 

. SAMUEL CARDINAL STRITCH 
. w/ls 'reported doing well Monday 
n~ht after amputation of his right 
arlo above the elbow to save his 
IUe from gangrene. 

• • • 
THE SENATE MONDAY night 

.passed a bill to regulate employee 
pelUlion an,d welfare funds after 
voting down repeated efforts to 

.broaden it into a general labor con
trol measure. 

• • • 
EX-PREMIER RENE PLEVEN 

qf France notified President Rene 
Coty ,MOnday night he will try to 
form a new Government, France's 
25th since World War If. Pleven 
is already formulating a to·point 
declaration on the Algerian issue 
that caused the last Government to 
fall. 

• • • 
IRITAIN EXPLODED a nuclear 

device at high altitude Monday 
over Its test area in the central 
Pacific. A Supply Ministry stale
. ment said the tesl was successful 
but -gave no details as to the type 
of device set off. 

Mrs. Anna House 
Reprcscnt,,/ ;IiC Mother 

Cify Canvass 
To Explain 
School I ssue 

Tonight and Wednesday Iowa CI
lians wili have an opportunity to 
ask question and learn the details 
abou t Ule junior high bond issue 
election. 

The house-to-house public infor
mation campaign, headed by Don
ald A. Graham, member of the 
Iowa City School Board, will begin 
at approximately 0:30 p.m. today. 

Graham said the purpose of the 
campaign is to make certain that 
everyone knows the facts concern
ing the $1.448.000 bond issue elec
tion, to interest people in th is
sue. and to encourage them to vote 
in the election May 13. 

Approximately 1.500 workers. or
ganized in teams of two, will work 
in their own localities, Graham 
said. 

Every worker will have a refer
ence brochure, printed by the 
school board. which gives informa
tion on the present Junior High 
School plant. the proposed new 
plant, the si te, budget and taxes, 
and enrollment figures . 

Graham said that he and 23 area 
chairman would be available both 
nights of the campaign tp clarify 
any information in the brochure. 

"We hope to answer any and all 
questions concerning the bond is
sue," Graham said. 

Oem Bones 
Ain/t Gonna Walk 

Around No Mo' 
Oem steer bones ain't no mo' . 
Johnson County Deputy Sheriff 

DlI'nald Wil son reported th.t cer
casse, of the fin dead ,t .. rs 
had been buri.d Monday on the 
CI.ra and Minnie Stemn f.rm 
•• ,t of Hills. 

The 69- and 59-year-old sisters 
liv. on '60 acres which h.d be
com. virtually • "bon. pll." 
over the years. Th.y w.r. w.rn
ed Friday by County Attorney 
William C. Tucker to dispose of 
the carcasses bv Mond.y or f.c. 
l.g.1 action. 

Th, bone hassi. has be.n goint 
on sinci March. Th. sist.r. Ig
nor.d previous r.quests by Lin
coln Township officials. and h.d 
thre.re n.d renciering trucks with 
• shotgun. 

Th. anim.ls di.d from n.tur.1 
causes and w.r. I.ft where th.y 
f.lI. 

' Meetin~ 'Scheduled-

Serving The State University of Iowa and the l'eoplp of Iowa City 
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Ma,Y Study New M~H Sit~' 
Van Allen, Pentagon D;sagree- .250 -Average 
68 IGY Countries 
To Get Moon Ddta 

Navyls 

Vanguard 

Fails! 

All data gothered from U.S. arth satellitt's will be made available 
rhursday to the G8 nations participating in International Geophy ical 
Year, it was announced Monday by James A. Van Allen. profe SOl' 

:lOd head of Physics at SUI. 

WASHl GTO 1.4'1 - The Navy's 
attempt to place a second VaD
guard satellite into orbit Monday 
night failed when the rina l stage oC 
the three-stage rocket did not fir~ . 

VAN ALLEN, HEAD of instru· 
mentation. told the House Space I k S d 
Committee that four popers. will e en s 
tell " Ihe whole story" of th dala 

The ovy in Washington an-
nounced 20 minutes after the rock
et \\'0 lounched from Cape Cana· 
veral. Fla., thaL "the vehicle did 
not atUUn the necessary speed of 
at least 10,000 miles an hour to 
place its bn kctbaU· iled sotelJil.e 
IOtO orbit." 

gathered by U. S. satellites. Van 
All en aulhored one of the papers. 

Earlier , the As oclal d Press reo 
ported that Van Allen disagreed 
sharply wi th a Pentagon official 
on where President Ei enhower's 
propo ed new space agency should 
engage mainly in civilian or mili
tary work. 

HERIERT L. LOPER, a retired 
general and assistant 10 the secre
lary of deCense on atomic energy, 
told the committt'e that cold wur 
pr ssures will keep the United 
States putting the bulk of its space 
effort into mili tary application. 

Van Allen told the committee. "I 
have a faIr ly sharp difference ?f 
opinion with General Loper about 
the uses of out r space." 

"ONE MAY SAY THE civilian 
application of space vehicles Is the 
dominant one. certainly in the near 
futu re," he said. 

Van Allen said that while there 
is a clear field of military po si
bilities In space work, the first 
concern for the next Cew years IS 
to find out more scientifically 
about space. Then the military ap
plications can be better determin
ed. he said. 

He said puttlng a satellite ;n 
orbit around the moon is "much 
more clearly a scientific endeavor 
at this staee" than a military one. 

ERNEST RAY, ASSISTANT pro
fessor of PhysiCS. told The Daily 
Iowan Monday night that even 
though there are legitimate mili
tary interests in the U.S. space 
program, "there are more goals 
of a non-military nature." 

"Legitimate civilian goals mu t 
be served as well as military 
ones," Ray said. 

RAY, WHOSE RESEARCH pri
marily concerns upper atmospherc 
activity, agreed with Van Allen that 
satellites will be of great value 
to weather and communication Pr:l
grams. 

Van Allen referred to weather 
prediction, which would become 
more accurate through the use of 
satellite data, as having high 
value to farmers and in predicting 
the course of bad storms. 

New Request 

To Soviets The Navy said the second and 
Ihird stages of the Vanguard ap
porently plunged into the Atlant ic 

WASHlNGTO IA'I - President about 1.500 mile down the test 
Eisenhower called on Soviet Pre- range from Cape Canoveral. I 
mier Khru hchev Monday to join in Measuring 20 inche in diameter. 
creating n mi litary inspection zone it contained an lnstrument which 
in the Arctic a a signiricant fir t i could measure x-rays from Ihe sun 
step in reducing world len ion. and broadcast its rindings back to 

Jle nlso appeall'd to Khrushchev ('orth , 
to reconsider Ilu ia' oppo ilion to These discoveries would be of 
East-We I technicnl , tudies which vast prnctieal vallie in sol\'ing the 
would consider concr te moves to mystery of why hort-wave radio 
police a broader disarmomenl fades out. 
agreement. Including a hall to They might tell, also if the sun's 
atomic-hydrogen tesl~. x-rays play II parl in hurricanes 

Mr. Ei enhow I' s t forth this and tornadocs. 

" ORPHEUS OESCENOING" will be presented by the Iowa Cltv 
Community Theatr. ADril 30, M. y " 2, . nd 3. Includad in the ClSt 
pictur.d above an, from left, St. phani, Wood, Mrs. James Moor., 
Mrs. Hood Gardner, Martha Kell y, and Mrs. Lyl. Fisher. Mrs . Jo. 
Z, nd. r is "anding in the far corner. 

double appeal in a new message Described as the last of the test 
released at his vacation headquar- vehicles in the Vanguard testing half the satellite disintegrated after 
ters in Georgia a few hours hefore program. Ihe next vehicle to be It fuel upply burned up. The 
he Clew back to the Whit House. launched will be the first formal rocket arched to B more level 

The 5OO-word Eisenhower 1 Iter satellite launching vehicle. The I course almosl one mile up and np· 
w nt to the Kr mHn only six days date for another launching attempt peared 10 head toward the south-
after Khrushchev had fired off a was not rcJea ed. lea l. 
letter ten limes a long to th" A (ew seconds after the crudol It was Ihe third unsuceessf'll 
White House d manding agr menl countdown reached zero the rock- attempt of the Navy to place a 3-
on Soviet di armament propo als. et quivered. Then two tiny dots of tage Vanguard rocket and solellitc 

The swift Eisenhower reply. the white light appeared at the base. into orbit. 
latest move In their continuing The Vanguard climbed straight The first test was made on Dec. 
public leiter writing campaign. reo up. slowly at first. 6. Thai rocket lifted several feet 
nected tht' White House deCision It gathered momentum as its from the launching pad fell OV"f 
to a~swer more quickly to blunt first stage engine poured out 27,000 l and burned . 
R.usslan ,propaganda. r.:oscow ad· pounds of thrust. . The econd attempt was made un 
vices. said there was no lI:nmediate At an altitude of 38 miles. the Feb. 5. After a succes ful lift from 
reaction from the Kremlm. fl rst-sCage vehicle - more than the pad nnd about 57 second of 

• fllgh!. a connection between units 

Rep' 0 --.Le r F,· n d 5 of the first-stage control systt'1'n I ~ I failed to function . 

Owner of , Statue Crosby Quits 
By BILL ANZINGER 

St.ff Writer I back that as far . as was known no 
art work was missing. Show Business 

'Orpheusl 

Staging Plan 
Unique Here 

Corner taging will be II ed for 
he fir t lime in Iowa City with 

the Commuity Theatre presenta
tion of T('nnessee Williams' play 
"Orpheus De cending." The play 
will run April 30, May 1. 2 and 3. 

Corner stilging uses an L-sha\lf'd 
stage with the audience seated in 
J semi-circle around the triangu
lar actini area. This arrangement 
combin s the conventional method 
of staging With the now often-us~d 
nircular method which brings th.! 
audience closer to the stage. 

Robert SpIID3bel. G, Youngstown, 
0.. will direct the pIny as a part 
of his M.A. requirements 

Seven sur students are includ d 
in the cast: Dennis Hayes, C, 
Forest City; Ja~es E. Larson, A2, 
Boone ; Martha Kelly. AI. Des 

A stone bu t oC a woman was 
returned to its pedestal in the Iowa 
Memorial Union main lounge Mon
day after a Daily Iowan reporrer 
informed a union hostess the bust 
was at the police station. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bing Crosby Moines, Obra Quave. G, Gulfport, 
says he 's bowing out of the enter- Miss.; Stephanie Wood, AI. St. 

Louis: John Tracy. A2, Ankeny, 
tainment business - unless by dn and James Burkhead, G, Madison, 
off chance some new project WIS . , 
mighl catch his fancy laler. Also appearing in the play are 

"I'm actually retiring because 10 Iowa City residents: Mrs. Don
there's nothing I'm really keen to aId Stribling, Mrs. James Moore, " . I LeRoy Hester, Mrs. Hood Gardner, 
do. the ramed crooner said. Mrs, Donald Mittag, !\Irs. Donald 

Regents Visit 
SUI; Purpo~e 
Not Confirmed 

Utilities Cost Fourth 
Of Construction 

By JOHN JONES 
st aff Writer 

Two Board oC Regents memhcrs 
were in Iowa City Monday report
edly to investigate the possibility 
of a new sIte for the proposed $2,6 
million eonstruclion of permanent 
married bou lng units. E. T. Jol
liffe. SUI business manager. said 
he was not at liberty to confi rm 
or deny the reason for their visits. 

JOLLIFFE SAID Clifford M. 
Strowman, Anamosa. and Arthur 
A. BarlOW, Cedar Rapids, Regent 
members. were here at the dlrec· 
Uon of Harry H. Hagemann, Wa· 
verly, Board president. 

The location for the proposed 
Hawkeye Apartments has been 
suggested by SUI offiCials as the 
principal reason for the high unit 
cost of Ihe buildings. One C(lJJrth 
of the $13,540 unit cost has been 
estimated as needed for brlngiog 
utilities to the proposed location 
about one mile west of Iowa City. 

THE MARRIED students. them
selves, ar still carrying on their 
prore t again t the rent increase 
on barracks housing. Richard C. 
Clark. G. 204 Finkbine Park. said 
the Married Student HouSing Group 
will go en masse this afterneotl to 
the Dormitory Assignment Office 
to Ign new leaSt's. Clark is chair
man oC the group's executive com
mltee. 

He said they are to meet at 1:15 
p.m. on the band practice grounds 
to organite their march on Univer
sity 1Iall. The group recently 
pa sed a resolution invalidating 
earlier refusal to sign J.ew lease 
with the new rent of $62.50. 

THE REGENTS HAD earlier 
pH sed 0 resolution offering the 
married students an option of sign
ing leases at $62.50 including utili
ties or $42.50 plus oil, gas, and elec
trieity. Clark said the protest 
group felt the students could not 
save money with either opt ion. 

Monday night a number of mar
ried student and thei r familles 
demonstrated their protests by 
means of motorcade. Their cars 
were painted with slogans such as: 
"Married students can't afford $91 
hou ing." "$52.50 or Fight," and 
"We've convinced everyone but 
SUI and the Regents." 

Saturday morning several mar
ried students picketed SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher's speech 
to high school seniors at Old Gold 
Days. The incident took place at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

COMMUNISTS LOSE POWER 
PARIS (.f\ - Communists took a 

beating, and center parties gained 
more strength In elections for 
France's regional councils. final 
resul ts showed Monday. The bal
loting Sunday and April 20 again 
gave the center parties more than 
four-fifths of the seats at stake. 

Police •• Id the bust h.d been 
found .arly Mond.y morning at 
the resldenc. of J_ E. Wilkinson, 
17 E. Coil.,. StrHt. A check 
with the reai.nc. rev •• led the 
Wilkinson's IOn, Mike, found the 
bust In the front se .. t of his c.r 
w"'ne he I.ft hi' home to ,. to 
City High School. 

About 5 p.m. Monday a Daily 
iowan reporter called the IOWa 
Memorial Union and told a hostess 
that a bust or a woman made of 
pink marble, about two feet tnll. 
and weighing 70 pounds had b en 
fou nd by police and asked if such 
o bust was missing from the Union. 
The hostess said a bust answering 
that description was kept in the 
main lounge. but she didn't believe 
it was missing. She agreed to 
check, though. 

Tw.nty mlnut.. I.ter the re
perter c.lI.d back and w.s told 
by the hest". th.t HIe st.tue 
wa. ._ .nd th.t G .. rg. Ste
v.n., .ssist.nt dlr.ctor of the 
Unien, w.nt to pollc. headqu.r· 
t.rs .nd Itroutht It b.ck. 

"Not that I wouldn 't get back DeBord, Mrs. Lyle Fisher, Mrs. 
into action if something great Joe Zender. Joseph Mauch, and 
came up and J could grob it, but Raymond Booth. Continue Probing 
. . , . I Rescrved s at tickets for the 

Mike said he thought some high 
school boys had put it there. He 
called police and the bust was 
taken to headquarters where It re
mained the rest of the day. Police 
said they checked with proper Uni
versity authorities who reported 

r ight now, It doesn t look as If I play which will be given at the In Tot-Killing Case 
there is anything," he added. Old 'Eagles Lodge on East Wash-

Cro by. 54, said he was not mak- ington Street, are available at GALENA. Ill. IA'I - The Investi-
ing any (ol'ma l announcement of I Towner's Beauty Salon, Jackson galion into the kidnap-slaying oC 
his retirement, "like Dame Melba Electric, from members of the Maria Ridulph, 7, pushed on Moo
who retired 300 times in her organization, or by telephoning day while officers of two Illinois 
career." / 4350. counties snapped at each other 

"I just don'l want to waste my ------___ - over handling of the case. 

no enthusiasm," he said. I Chicago he has ordered state police 

,Old Gold Days To Be Evaluated 
Classicist 
Views Plato 
Differently , . 

Taklng the phone, Stevens thank
ed the Daily Iowan reporter. He 
said the statue had probably been 
taken from the lounge during the 
showing of a mO\'ie Sunday night. 
He believed the aHair to be a col
lege prank. 

"But, he •• Id, "I den't think 
..... ff.lr iheuld be t.ken light
ly," 

time on something for which I've Weather Gov. William Stratton said In 

"The best thing is to stay away to give full co-operation to local 
from something you have no faith authorities investigating the mur-
in. Otherwise, you're in trouble. [f the winter wooli(?s have been der of the Sycal1lore. III. , girl. 

pac!<ed away, better dig them out. Maria vanished from the neigh-
"I' ve managed to give. if [ may Tempcratures Monday nigh\. were borhood of her home Dec. 3 alter 

be immodest, some good enter- in the high 20·8. Strong northerly she and a playmate were con[ront
tai~me~l to the pUblic. Unless I ca.n winds blew all day Monday and ed by a young man who offered 
mal~ tam thot standard, there IS are expeetcQ to continue today. them a piggy·back ride. The play
nothmg for me Lo do but hang I Skies will be partly cloudy today mate went bome for some mittens 
up th~ old I.hroat spray and spend wit h a hij!h temperature reading in and when she returned Maria and 

!, With this year's Old Gold Days 
I barely completed, plans (or next 
year's program are already under 

'·way. ' 
Members of the Old Gold plan

Ding committee will hold a meet· 
InC Thursday evening to evaluate 
this year's program and make 
recommendations for the 1959 pro-
cram. . 

Many sugg~stions will probably 
be made, including a plan to reor· 
,anize tile tour schedules. 

.nd N.ncy Rc.l.Ierson, A3, low. 
City, .11 .greed the tour organiza
tion will be ch.ng.d conslder.bly. 
All ar. members of the Old Gold 
Committ.., .nd Miss Roberson 
is co-ch.irm.n of the tours. dis
pl.ys .nd registration with S.ndy 
Bi.rb.um, A3, Cincinn.tI, Ohi •• 
Tours will probably be arranged 

acocrding to interest areas. One 
tour will co,'er science topics, one 
liberal arts, etc. 

Among features praised most 
Officl.1 .ttendanc. figuru h.v. highly this year were the displays. 

........ n t.bul.ted y.t, but In- "They showed a greal deal of work .catlett. Monday w.re th.t .bout by SUI students ," Miss Roberson 

.. .....nt. reglstend for the said. She cited displays by the Col
tI,.t Old Geld D.y. progr.m. lege of Nursing, Departments 01 
A ,total of 261 high school students Psychology and Speech Pathology, 

preregistered, but it is thought not as well as those of the Phonetics 
all of the'm attended. An additional Laboratory, Romance Languages, 
58 were here, even though they did. German and the Medical Labora
I/:ot pr~reglster. Figures are being tories as outstanding. These were 
tabulated In the oCCice of George good, in addition to those of the 
Stevens. assistant director, Iowa College of Pharmacy. School of 
Memorial Union. Journalism and Department 01 
. 'AbOI:'t Z50 additional junior high . Physics, 

and hith 8chool students attended M. L. Huit, dean of students. was 
~ Art Conference, sponsored by strong in his praise for the week. 
the SUI Exrenllion Service .and Al't end . "I was quite pleased about the 
Department. Pupils attendmg this reactions from high school stu
COolerence also took part In some dents " he said 
0( thtl Old Gold presentations. ' . , 

"We knew lhere would be mis- H. c.lled the V.rslty V.rI.tl .. 
takes," 8I!ld Tom Jolas, 1.3. Red show "one of . the best .tudent
OII!' chaJrmall of' -the commIttee t.l.nt .how. on the campus In 
"ThI. type of thIng takes time to I m.ny y •• rs." , 

';tflvelop,'1 , ,., , Jol,.. "tlmfted flO ........... In-
, JeI ••• '''1 ~lAI.aecl Oale. cludln, _ to , .... hl,h ICheal 

studtnt., .tt.nd.d the Frld.y ... r
form.ne., H. ..Id .Imest 2,000 
.. tt.nded the S.turd.y show, 
Sutton also $lid he was "very 

latisfied" with the varieties show. 
"Now we know what can be done 
'n the Fieldhouse," he said. 

Mis Roberson termed the Lead
'r<t,ip Conference "tre l'l'lendou~." 

"The students were thrilled with 
it," she said. Main speaker of the 
conference was SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Sutton Hid ..... kers for ne!lf 
y •• r's c ..... nnc. will .Iso be 
from t ... University. ''W. have 
• w •• lth .. materl.1 rI,ht here 
on e.mpu.," he s.ld. Sutten h •• 
.... n mentioned •• pn.lblt pr .. l
dent 0# next y •• r'. Old' Geld DIY' 
cemmlttee. ' 
Jolas said next year's program 

wi! probably come later in the 
year. "We can then be more cer
tain of having warm weather," he 
said. The Water Show this year 
was moved from the Iowa River to 
the Fieldhouse swimming pool be
cause of raw winds. An estimated 
700 attended. 
E~I Harper, director of the 

Iowa Memorial Union, added Iris 
compliments to the students active 
in the preparation. " It was much 
more succeasCul than most under
takings oC its klnd during the CIrst 

(Continllod .Ol.l Page 3) " 
OLD GOLD--

SUI Classicist Roger Hornsby put 
forth the untraditional view Mon· 
day night that Plato's writing 
should be studied as literature, as 
well as philosophy. 

In a Humanities Society lecture 
in the Senate Chamber oC Old Cap
ilol, Hornsby said that by studying 
Plato's dialogues simply as philo
sophical treatises, much of their 
meaning and significance was lost. 

Piato's early works contain little 
historical fa~, lays Hornsby. 
which is an indication lhat he man
ipulated and organized his mate-

"The bust was valued at $850 a 
few years ago and it is worth more 
now. U's very fortunate it wasn't 
damaged." 

A check with polic. d.p.p
m.nt later Mond.y night r.v •• '
ed call, w.r. c.ming In from 
... opl. whe h.d .... rd .beut fh. 
bust .nd thought they m" t 
know where It belonted_ 

The police officer in charge ,aid 
'he was unable to answer;Q(:ir 
questions. All he could sa tyas 
that the bust had been aimed. 
The Daily owan reporte told the 
officer what had happe ed to it. 

rial for his own purposes. 0 " 
The Phaedo. said HorOSbY'1 ynam.te egro 

achieves its elfect not only because S hi" I"d 
it js the gl"eat'deatb scene of So- C 00 I F orr a 
crates, but also because Plato bas 
carefully organized and controlled JACKSONVI E, Fla. IA'I - Oy-
his narration. namite explo ions damaged a Ne-

Plato's form in the dialogues. 61'0 school a a Jewish synagogue 
says Hornsby, closely approaches early Mond y. 
drama in that it presents a connict The bIas occurred outside each 
which is finally resolved. By us· building nd 'resulted mainly in 
lng this form, Pc said. he appears broken w· ndows at the synagogue 
to put forth the view that intel- and disl cation Of the roof and one 
lectual awareness of virtue Is not wall of he James Weldon Johnson 
enough. Our souls must be aroused High hool. 
by an art form. Mayor Haydon Burns said "it is 

Tbese two components of virtue quite ob' , Ious Ihis is the work of 
are illustrated in the characters of an outsid ..lr " and asked the FBI to 
Alcibiades and Crlto , The former investiga, e. 
understands-Soaratea conception of The FBk. however, said it had nd 
virtue,_ but' ,lacks 'emotiooal .femor ,' jurisdlctiol.il adding' It found no ev
wbile the latteT bas the ~thuliasm " i4mt!e· Pe~ra1 law bad been vio: 
but does not understand. latticL .) \ I ,I 

my tJl:ne. WIth Kathryn, ~y kids, the low 40's. the stranger were gone. 
golf, fIsh 109 - all attractive pros- _____________ -:-__ -.-::.-__ -= ____ _ 
peets to me." Kathryn is his wife. I 
federal Agency 
In Girard Search " 

Michelle Girard, 14·year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Wiltlang, 
R.R. 5, was still missing Monday 
night after 31 days had passed 
since her disappearance from Iowa 
City Junior High School. 

Detective Lieutenant Harland 
Sprinkle, said the U.S. lmmigra
tion Service is working on the case 
as well as local police. He said it 
is doubtful the F .B.I. will be called 
in to help with the investigation. 

Sprinkle said he feels certain 
someone within Iowa City knows 
o{ the girl's whereabouts but has 
not come forth with the in(orma
tion. He said also he believes 
Michelle is still somewhere in Iowa 
City. 

Michelle. a French immigrant. 
is described as S-feet 2-inches. 110 
pounds, with chestnut brown hair. 
and Cair compleldon. She has a 
tiorminent .ear' on her lower lip 
and may appear -to be 18. ! 

... 

Let Paving Contracts, 
Reiect 2 Bridg'e Bids 

Contracts totaling $274,601.36 for 
four Iowa City projects were let 
by the Iowa City City Council Mon
day afternoon while all bids for 
two other projects were rejected. 

City manager Peter Roan said 
the bids were rejected because 
they were too far over estimates 
made by the engineer. 

The coun~1I l.t contr.ct. for 
the "5' city str .. t pning pro
gram, the sanit.ry sew.r on 
Rochester Annue, bridv. recon
struction over R.lston CrHk .nd 
demolition of E.gl. and Horton 
Buildlnts on East Washl",ton 
Stre.t. 
Bids for repairing the [olVa Ave

n'le Bridl{e and constructing a 
north approach to the South Dodge 
Street viaduct over the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific railroad 

The contract Cor' paving portions 
oC 24 city streets' and ' alleys weot 
to Horrabin ' Contracting Co. ot 
Iowa City with a low bid of $225.-
701.36. Only other bidder was 
Jackson Construction of Nevada 
with a bid of $235.492.95. 

KnowIln, • ...the ... . of C .... ,. 
vIII. ncov"" .... contract .... 
I.yin. the tanltary taW"', Knew-
11111 B ....... r.· bid of $II','''''' 
wa. low. Dean ChrI ... n .... ... 
C.ct.r R.,ld. was the only .... r 
bidder with. bid .. $13,121, 
A bid oC $1.498 by Kenneth Hunt 

of Des Moines was low for the de
molition of the E8ile and HuHon 
property_ The property, owaed by 
the city, wlIl be UIed for $ 
parking lot_ 

Other bidders lin 1JIe ·.demolltkin 
tracks were rejected. Mayor Lows 'I" :. ~'" 
Loria said plans {or the work ·will (Contmu6dpa.Page 6) 
not be forgotten. I I,,', ~ COUNCIL:I ... Jl.d lCto.t . 

.... 
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Space NOT Military 

SUI's Dr. James an Allen ha been r cord
ed as taking fairly sharp exccpt,ion to the opin
ions of H rbert L. Lop r, a retired general and 
sc:cretary of defense's as istant on atomic cn
ergy, 

Lop r said that cold war pressures will 
make it necessary for Ute bulk of U.S. spacc 
efforts to be for military al).;->lication. 

Dr. Van Allen ha a good point - and this 
1 not becau e he llappens to be "ollr hoy." 
,Military applications can better be determ
!ned when we l1ave found out more, scienti£i
tally, about space. 

We already ha e a very cleur xample of 
what can happen wh n scientific inquiry in 
space and rock ls is subordinate to other 
defense considerations and under military 
supervision. Our satellite followed thE. Hussian 
ono into space by a period of month - when 

Personalities in The News-

il could easily have been there first. The rocket 
that put lip ollr first sal Hite - the Jupiter-C, 
had beCtl successfully test fired about a ycar 
before th dramatic appearance oC plltnik J. 

~li1it, ry coutrol at an early stage of scicn
tific inquiry is unlikely to producc anything 
but delays, confusion, and secrecy barriers. 
111e military have a tremcndoll~ly responsible 
job. and arc no doubt as anxious us anyoll that 
proper scientific investigation be made. But 
their bia is likely to be detrimental to this 
vcry end. 

Much of what is learncd about space will 
have military application ,and certainly the de
[('Ilse department should be working closely in 
conjunction with the Civilian Space Agency 
charged with conducting America's space ex
periments. 

But not running th m. 

(Ex ••• pl .r. nub 4IeU".,.d 
btlort 'II. C.arer~llce _t lb. ~,·tr· 
D ..... COJll.Mw,le ••• Ee.aemle .Rel 

eell' Trtad.. 1ft Iowa, ,Mareb. ~. 

I~' 
The Iowa economy i like the 

ecollomi s of all other states in the 
nation in two important respects. 
First. it is a free-(!nLerpri e, price
mark t organized economy. Sec
ond. it is an "open" economy. 

The Iowa economy is "open" in 
!.hat money. good, and people 
move freely both into and out oC 
the stDte in response to market al
ternatives. If potential returns on 
new investments are high in Iowa, 
money will flow into the state to 
linance its capital expansion while 
if potential returns are low Iowa's 
savings will flow elsewhere. 

GOODS AND SERVICES will be 
exported from Iowa (earning in
come to finance a return import flC 
goods and services into the state) 
insofar as Iowa is nn adequately 
profitable place to produce these 
goods and insofnr as there is an 
adequate demand Cor these goods. 
Finally, people will move across 
state boundaries at will in seeking 
better income possibilities. 

There are some types o( econo
mic activities which take place in 
each and every slate approximate
ly in proportion to its population. 
Every area has its retail, whole
sale. and service establishments to 
meet local needs, its governmental 
employees, its necessary utilities. 
and its manufacturing lor local 
use. 

The number oC such activities -
and the number of their employees 
- d pend upon the number of ac
tivities and employees serving 
other areas - activities producing 
a good or service Cor export - are 
termed basic. They arc the basic 
industries which give each state its 
distinctive characteristics. Speci
fically. such basic industries in 
Iowa arc (1) agriculture, (2) manu· 
facturing. and (3) insurance car
riefS. 

FARMING is Iowa's dominant 
basic industry, employing perhaps 
two-thirds of lowa's workers pro
ducing a product for export. There 
are two important (acts about this 

agriculture : fI) Employment th reo 
in is declining al tlle rate of 4.000-
5,000 per ons per year; and (2) 

During 1955 and since, farm income 
has Callen and then remained nt 
relali vely low level . 

It is toward growth in manufac
turing employment that Iowans are 
looking to of(set declines in agri
cultural employment. Since 1939, 
manuCacturing employment has 
been growing at a more rapid rate 
in Iowa than in the nation. From 
1939 to 1947, it increased by 50 per 
cent in the nation. 59 per cent in 
Iowa. From 1947 to 1956. it in
creased by ]0 :5 per cent in the 
nation. almost 13 per cent in Iowa. 
Between 1947 and 1954. manufac
turing employment in Iowa grew 
by approximately 10,500 workers 
more than that number which 
would have resulted at naUonal 
rates oC growth in each o( Iowa 's 
industries. 

These 10.500 workers were 7 pcr 
cellt of Iowa's manufacturing work 
force in 1954. Thus, it Is reasonable 
to say that 7 per cent of Iowa's in
dustrial workers in 1954 were here 
as the result oC shifts favorable to 
Iowa in the location oC industry 
between 1947 and 1954. 

The Iowa College-Community Re
search Center. an organization or 
leading Iowa businessmen working 
in cooperation with research spe
cialists Crom Iowa State College 
and the State University of Iowa. 
has recently made projections of 
both labor force and job opportu
nities in Iowa to 1965. 

TH ESE projections indicate that 
jobs In agriculture in 1965 will - if 
past trends continue - total 214.0:>0 
as compared to 404.000 persons 
seeking jobs on the farm if all po
tentill\ workers who were on the 
larm in 19SO elected to stay there. 
Presuming the excess workers to 
]ea\'e the farm. they are projected 
to add approximately 190.000 per
sons to the available ofr·Carm labor 
force of the sLate between 1950 and 
1965. 

From 1950 to 1965. on the other 
hand, there is a projected increase 
in non·agricultural employment 
from 697,000 to 879,000 persons. 

This is an increase 6£ approxi
mately 182,000 persons. fost of 
this projected increase in nOIl·agri
cultural employment can be met 
Crom the labor Corce to become 
available in Iowa's urban areas. 

Workers in Iowa's urban areas 
in 1950 (Jess deaths and retirement 
but plus additions to the work force 
via the natural increase in the pop
ulation and via the increased par
ticipation oC women in the work 
force) will provide approximately 
152.000 workers for lhe anticipated 
increase in job opportunities. 

This leaves a labor deficit in 
Iowa's urban communities amount
ing to approximately 30.000 per· 
sons. 

THUS, OF IOWA'S 190,000 per
sons projected to leave the farm 
between 1950 and 1965, about 30,000 
can pro pectively find employment 
in Iowa 's urban. non·agricultural 
pursuits. This leaves a job deflcit 
of 160,000. These 160,000 workers 
plus their dependents are likely 
to leave the state of Iowa if past 
tr nds continue. 

Again rcferring to !.he projcctions 
of the Iowa Coilege·Community Re
search Center, there is prospecti vp'· 
Iy an in-migration of more than 
20,000 workers into southeast Iowa's 
counties between 1950 and 1965 to 
fill the job opportunities projected 
to develop !.here. Job opportunities 
in central Iowa will be approxi
mately equal to the growing labor 
force in tbat area. 

In ail other areas of the state, 
there will be surplus of workers 
over job opportunitics which will 
necessitate an out-migration of 
people. 

This out-migration will run as 
high as 1 out of 3 persons coming 
into the labor force betwecn 1950 
and 1965 in that group oC counties 
containing Adair. Adams, Guthrie. 
Madison, Marion, Taylor, Union. 
and Warren counties. 

The figures will be 1 out or 4 in 
northwest Iowa, lout of 4 in the 
remainder oC west Iowa. lout of 4 
in west northcentraL Iowa. 3 out oC 
10 in southern Iowa, and lout oC 
5 in northeast Iowa and east cent
ral Iowa. 

.General Notices 
General Nallen mUlL be reeeived at The Dally Jowan oWee. Room 201. CommunlcatlOll1 Cenler. by 
a .. m. lor publlcaUon the followlnr mornlnl. Th y mu.t be IYDed or lellbly wrltlen and .I,ned: they 
will not be IcceDt.ed by telephone. The Dally Iowan r.serve. Ihe rl,ht 10 edit all Oeneral Notice'. 

VETERANS - Each P. L. 550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7-
19968 Lo cerliCy his attendance 
April 1-30. A Corm will be avail

autolsts that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot soutb of the 
Hydr:lUlics Laboratory. 

able at the window outside the LAST CHANCl!: ilr-'l'o orOer your 
Veterans Service in University Hall mother a corsage Crom the YWCA 
beginning Thursday, May 1. Reg- Cor age Sale. Order NOW. Call 
WAr sign·up will continue May ~ x2242. YWCA office. 
and May 5. Office open hours are 1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE-
8: 0 a.m.-12;00 noon and 1:00 p.m.' 
4; 0 p.m. 

PARKING - The UnIversity park· 
in committee reminds student 

ing either semester or tile 1958-59 
academic year must pre· register 
{or this course before May 1. 1958. 

Pre·registration Corms are to be 
filled out and filed in the o(fice 
o[ the Director ot the Unlversity 
lligh School. Room. 308. U.E.S. 

PLAYNITES ror stuOents. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaci Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7;30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by (aculty. 
sta£[ or student J.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will 00 
at the Collowing times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

Old Gold Day have come and gope - with differing opinions 

as to relative ucce s or failure being expressed by ob ervers. 

People working \ ith the leader hip program; more popular ex

hibit (the phy ics di play, the romance language display com· 

plete with hi-lingual tapes, the chem and pharmacy, etc.), and 

people working in the well-attended water show and Varsity 

" ari t ies are inclined to think of the pr~gram as a success. Those 

\ hose exhibits were scheduled for the tail-end of tours - and 

thus most likely to be cut - or those who had expected a larger 

attendance, think the program was les than succes ful. But the 

real impact of Old Gold Days on the high school students here

the primary aim of the program - is hard to gauge. 

If superior students attend SUI who might not have other

wi e, then the purpose of Old Golq Days will have been 

achieved. And we'U have to wait and see about that. 
o • o 

That rare and happy circumstance - the second chance to 
make good, so to speak - was deliciously and satisfyingly mine 
this past weekend. Three times (3, count 'em, times) last fall I 
took to the air as a trapeze "Flyer" in tlle Dolphin water show -

I had completed 
get another chance. 

and three times I failed miser
ably, noisily, and humiliatingly 
in my attempts to do a flying 
back somer au lt catch, landing 
for the most part in my highly 
imitable flat - on - my - bade
in - the - water style. From 35 
feet up. 

I didn't have the satisfaction 

of hitting the trick even once in 

a show, and the failure nagged 
( me. Once. I even dreamed that 

trick successfully. I thought I would never 

But Saturday, when the weather dictated an indoor water 

show. rather than the boat and water ski exhibition planned for 

the Old Gold Days show - 1 found myself on the trapeze ap

paratus again. And as with all the other performers, completely 

vnrehearsed since the fall show. 

As I awaited my turn , painful - and humiliating - memor

ies attendant upon my awkward "fall from grace" of last fall 

came back to haunt me. Then I was up. I hesitated slightly, 

grasp d the trapezo bar, then leaped up and out into space. I 
swung down toward the water, up toward the catcher, Richard 

Davidson, A3, New London. and as I hit my peak, called out 

"This time" to him. 

Batista Still In Power 

All SUI organizations wishing to 
aro,-, e interest in their activities 
and boost thcir membership, may 
do $0 by laking part in this fall's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orieillation. Ad!ress requests (or 
information regarding participation 
in this function to Activities Opcn 
House; Office of Student Affairs; 
Room Ill, University Hall; Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the OCfice oC Student Affairs. Re
quests Cor scholarships Crom stu· 
dents now in schopl must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

The water fin shed under me as I swung back to the starting 

platform, reached my peak, and then started back toward David

son. As I started up toward him, I let go of the bar and whipped 

into my tuck, got a quick flash of ceiling, wall, water, and then 

I opened \IP and reached out for Davidson. I saw his wid" !-IP
sideclown grin as he caught me - and my fenl's of ignobly flub· 

bing my last chance vanished. I'd made i.tl It was almos t anti

climactic as he lowered me down for my final - and technically 

just as troubl some n stunt; double back somersault into the 

water. Confidently, perhaps with a little swagger, if it is possible 

to swing with a swagger, I swung back and forth a few times,let 

go of Davidson, whipped iuto my tuck, caught a flash of ceiling. 

wall, water, wall, ceiling, wall, and ka-splushl I whipped feet

first, still semi-tucked. into the waler - I'd made it all the way

the first time 1 had tried the double back ending. A wave of 

peace, of calm and of satisfaction swept over me. By JAMES MAGMER 
Staff Writer 

Cuba's president Fulgencio Ba
tista, aCter all the talk of bombs, 
strikes. and civil war, is still in 
power. During the last few days, 
civ.ll war talk bas all but died out 
in Cuba. Businessmen. opening 
their shops are waiting Cor the 
high·spending U.S. tourists to re
turn to Bavana by shuttle plane 
from Miam~ only 90 minutes away. 

IN THIS new Cuban calm thc 
question is 'Why did Castro's rc
volt fail to get underway?" Ba
Usta is called dictator and is said 
to be a man of blood and violence. 
Cubans should have flocked to Cas
tro, cooperated with hill strikes. 
tbrown bombs. overthrown Batis
ta. Instead Castro'S efforts met 
only apathy. Why? What kind of 
man is Batista in the eyes of 
Cubans tbat the l'evolt to over
throw him never really got under
way? 

'the revolutionaries see Batista 
as the dictator who has brought 
nothing but blood, sbame and dIs
order to the Republic of Cuba for 
the 18lIt 25 years. He has remained 
in {lOWer, they say, because he has 
been able to keep the Army and 
National Police at his -sidc. In 
1954 Batista became president in 
a single candidate election by 
wrapping the ballots in bullets. 

.cuban students, in general, hate 
Batista. Batista's police have 
broken up their parades and de
monstrations. They point to inci
clents like the one in Santiago, in 
November. 1955, when the police 
wrged into their peaceful demon· -
~ ~1)ally Iowan 
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strations, killed one, wounded five, will set up his own labor front as 
and arrested SO. the only representative of the pro-

STUDENTS POINT to the 1956 letariat and assign his own men 
Havana incident in which the po- the task oC preserving law and 
lice arrested 100 studcnts and order in Cuba. 
gave them the rubber hose. Re- Because oC these aims, Castro 
peatedly. th studl'nts say. Balis- to many Cuban doesn't appear to 
ta's police have invaded their uni- be much of an Improvement on 
versities, lopking for conspirators Batista. Many Cubans feel Cas
and arms. tro would have been at best only 

StudenLs consider Batista a ruth· more oC the same. 
Icss dictator who seized pow r ii- Tilen there is a large number 
legally and has slnec graCted on of intellectuals. army personnel. 
as gargantuan a scale as Ule polio landowners and busin smen who 
ticians he kick d out oC Cuba five believe that Batista is the right 
years ago. Thcy believe that Ba- man for Cuba and that his strong
tista. forbidden by lhe constitu- arm methods are necessary to gov
tion to run for a second term, will ern the island. Not all Batista's 
perpetuate himseH in power by achievements have been written 
getting his candidate Andres Ri- in blood, thcy say. Materially, he 
vero Aguero elected in June. While has done a lot to improve condi· 
ho continues to control Cuba with tion in Cuba. 
the National Police and Lhe Army. REALIZING lhe nalural bcauty 

Cuban businessmen, landowners. of Cuba, that his island is "the 
intellectuals. and even professional pearl of lhe Antilles" and only a 
army orricers arc split in their Cew minutes away from the United 
opinion of Batista. States, Batista has made a bid 

Some of course agr e wHh lhe Cor the tourist trade. Tourists have 
students that BatisLa is a ruthless responded. Their steadily grow
dictator. others. agreeing that Ba- i~umber spurred a hotel build· 
tista is a dictator, are not con- ing at added 1.500 hotel 
vinced Castro is the answer. They rooms to t Havana area and 
fear that if Castro seized power. brought $35 ml 10 CUba. 
his regime would just be a repeti· Since 1952. Bati couraging 
lion of what Batista has given foreign investments, ha otten 
them. foreign powers to inve t $61 ~l-

WHEN BATISTA seized Cuba lion in 211 new enterprises. UD1t
with an armed revolt .in 1933 and ed States investments in utilities, 
overthrew the puppet government sugar. extractives. manufacturing, 
of President Menuel de Cespedes. distribution. industries ~nd bank· 
be put his own man in as presl. ing have reached S750 million and 
dent. If Castro had overthrown appear slated to rise to $1 billion 
Batista, he planned to put his own by 1960. 
man in the presidency. Under Batista's direction. su~ar . 

In addition Castro has · said he the island's primary crop. reached , 
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an all Lime high last year. Wages 
were good. The purcnasing power 
of money in Cuba was reported to 
be high. 

There is still ano!.hcr group in 
Cuba who though not willing to 
fight a revolution. are still not 
satisfied with Batista's record. 
They feel that in his program Ba
tista has put so much emphasis on 
sugar that be has kept Cuba a one 
crop country. Sugar, an easy crop 
to grow, is limited by lhe world 
production quota so that Cuba, 
even dUring lhe sugar season. will 
often have one million unemployed . 

BATISTA CRITICS say that he 
should diversify agriculture, intro
duce new crops and develop cattle 
breeding. They leel that instead 
oC spending so much money on 
graft ridden public works. it would 
be better for Batista to develop 
the countries mineral resources 
and build industries that would 
produce products for export. 

• • • 
And lhat is why Castro's revolt 

met with an apathetic response 
and tQday Cuba grows calm. The 
Issue oC Batista was not clearly 
defined.' The Cubans were luke
warm. They opposed Batista on 
one point but approved him on 
others. With this kind of split in 
a country's thinking it is not dU£i

Ult (or the man who controls the 
y and National Police to go 

ntroUing the country. 
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CANDIDATES in the recent all· 
campus eleetions may pick up 
their application photographs any 
afternoon this week in the Student 
Council oCCice in lhe Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

APPLICATIONS FOR CPC - are 
avaj]able at the new information 
desk of !.he UnIon and arc due 
April 30 at 5 p.m. 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1958 

All day - Anuual Labor Short 
Cour~ - Continuation Study Cen
ter. 

4 : 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - Dr. Hugh Paul. Late 
Medical Officer of Health, Smeth-

r had vindicated myself to my severest critic - myself. 

• o o 

Things arc looking lip for the parachute clubl Letter carne 

yesterday listing parachutes we can afford, and the members 

11uve sustained interest despite the trouble we've had getting into 

the air - training scheduled for 7:30 tonight at the North Gym 

will be well attended if everyone shows up as promised. Air 

Science instructor Captain Hobert Casey loaned us a parachute 

for instruction last week - making it possible for uS to give in

stlUction. Many thanks. 
• • o 

LESSO FOn THE WEEK; Women are fools to marry -
but what else is there? 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE - Orders for official 
graduation announcements of June 
1958 commcncement arc now being 
tak~n. Place your order beCore 12 
noo~ Tues. April 29 at the Alumni 
Bouse. 130 N. Madison St., across 
Crom tile Union. Price per an
nouncement is 12 cents 

wick County Borough and Lecturer . ~%~iif:.iiiii~ii~ru~d'~jii;:-;j~ii!f 
in Public Health. Birmingham. ::~i 
England - "The Epidemiology of 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative Mental Health" - Medical Amphi
Baby-sitling League book will be theatre. 
in charge of Mrs. Tom Haye from W dn.of Ap '1 30 
April 15 to April 29. Telephone her I e-ray, rl 
at 2598 after 4:45 if a sitll)r or in. All day - Annual Labor Short 
Cormation about joining the group Course - Continuation Study Cen· 
is desired. ter. 

7:30 p.m. - French Poetry Con· 
FAMIL Y NIT~:t at the Field· test _ Senate Chamber. Old Capi
bouse for students, st·.ft. facuitJ . tol. 
their spouses and their families 8 p.m. _ Chamber Singers Con-
on I the second and fourth Wed· cerl _ Macbride Auditorium. 
o~ays of each month. Recreation· By ANDREW BYERLEY 
al 8wlmming and family-type act!. Thursday, May 1 Staff Writer 
vitias will be available from 7:1! All day - Annual Labor Short War began in 1917, and a rumor 
to ~ : 15 p.m Course - Continuation Study Cen· spread through the SUI campus. 
WdMEN'S G';:::-::: There will be ter. Friday, Ma., 2 People whispered there were Ger-
recreational swimming at the man spies at SUI. 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, All day - Annual Labor Short Students became worried. but 
Tuesday, Thursday. and Friday Course - Continuation Study Cen- they also felt proud. The Germans 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu- ter. only spied on important places. 
dents. staff, and faculty members 8 p.m. - A lecture by Dr. Clar- and having German spies was an 

.. ence P. Berg, Department of Bio· honor. 
are invited. chemistry celebrating the SOth an- THE RUMOR spread to Lhe Iowa 
~CA BABY SITTING _ A niversary meeting of the National Lcgislature. ana a. legislative com
baby-sItting service to the residents Council of Gamma Alpha. "Men, mittee visited SUI to search for 
o~ Inwa Cily Is beIng offered by Food and Cremistry." - Room 321 spies and German sympathizers. 
the: Person&l Service committee of Chemistry Building. The committee couldn't find any. 
the V.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make Saturday, May 3, and Then, on the morning of May 17, 
arrllngemenu for. transportation Sunday, May 4 someone noticed several men on 
an4 price. Mother's Day Weekend. the SUI campus. Some of the men 

appeared to be sneaking. and 
PENGUINC SWIMMIN6 CI-U& Monda." M.y 5 others were adjusting devices 
ror University women will meet on 2;00 p.m. - University New- mountcd 011 tripod!;. The devices 
WedllCsdays from 4: 15 to 5:15 until comers Club Tea - Home oC Mrs. looked like machine guns. 
the end o( the school year." J . W. Deegan, 250 North Street. Students began to whisper that 

I 8 p.m. - Humanities Society - SUJ was being attacked. Students 
STIIDENT TEACHING - Studenta Shambaugb Auditorium. said the campus was surrounded by 
on leampus wjlo plaD to enroU 1n 8:00 .p.m. - Circulation Short Gc(man troops with machine guns, ;pvauon and Laboratory Prac- Course House Chamber, Old "GE!RMAN SPIES h~ve planned 
tic ,:'1; 'It ~St~t Teadling), cka'. Capitol. aD attack," someone srud . 
• 

"We're surrounded." studeuts 
told one another, and they peered 
from classroom windows at the de
serted campus. 

Some students laughed and said 
there were no troops or machine 
guns. 
"Yes there are;' students replied. 
"We've seen them." 

News of the attack reached The 
Daily Iowan ornce. A reporter weat 
to (ind the Germans. 

THE REPORTER walked about 
the campus. He noticed sev~ral 
men adjusting devices mounted OD 
tripods . 

"Are those machine guns?" the 
reporter asked. 

"No." one of the men replied. 
The next day The Daily Iowl\ll 

said there had been DO macbiDe 
guns, and no Germans. 

A class of engineering studcnls 
had been using transits mount.cd o~ 
tripods. 

Red·faced SUI students 5toppe4 
talking about spies. 

(BASed on Inlor~tlon found Ill ' 
SUI records.) 

.., 
I. 
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First ' "Old G Id ' D" ,:, .. / .. , , .. :r', t,. I 

. 0 ays 

REGISTRATION OPENED Old Gold pays we.keld for high school seniorl who came to the SUI cam· 
pus to get a preview of college life. Among those w.)rking at the registration desk were Alice Hogan, 
A2, Birmingham, Mich. and Dick Newell, A2, Oltumwa who pointed out some parts of the program to 
Susan Higley and Linda Rioke, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Photos 

.by , 

, 
Old Gold-

(Con tinI/cd Irom Page 1) 
I 

year," he said. "I lh nk it was so 
good it can not die." "It is only a 
que. lion of time bcfor<' Old Gold 
Days become even bigger," Dean 
Huit ~aid "As the high school stu· 
d nls become college 5tudents. 
they will want to help spow SUI to 
othu high school stud nts. The 
thing . can snowball." 

"It was a student-dominated pro
ject. That i what it good," he 
add d. 

Winners in the Varsity Varietil's 
judging were: 

Large Groups I, "The 
Colonel's Dilemma" by the Alpha 
Ddln Pi sorority and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity; 2, the Delta 
Upsilon fraternity minlrel show; 3, 
"Take the T Train," by Delta 
Gamma sorority and Sigma Chi 
frat<'rmty; 4, "Mickey Mou e at 

lS I." by llillcresl and Currier; 5, 
, "Little Red. the Riding Hood Doll," 

by Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and Ph] Della Theta fraternity. 

Smlll Groups - I. " Rim Shots," 
drum du(>t by Don Schultz, A2. 
Burlington. and Enrl Mullins, AI. 
Adl'l; 2, the imper onation of eol· 
I ge tudents and instJ'uclors by 
Carolyn Moran, A3, Cascade; 3, 
"Blue Notes" trio. Carolyn Wenner, 
A4, Des Moines, Carolyn Robinson, 
M, Sioux Falls, S.D., and Marty 

, Kreiger, A3 , Grand Junction; 4, the 
"Mad Medics." Edward Kagihara. 
M3, Mar 'ha lltown, Stan Mills. Mot, 
Joy, 111., John De Kock, M4, Os· 
kaloosa. and Howard Denbo, M4, 
South Bend. Ind .: 5, "There She 
GO('S, to dance routine by Wilda AI· 

Bob Strawn OLD GOLD DAYS derlv.d Its title from the gold dome on Old Capitol the Union every hal' hour, Vi,itort wert glv.n the chanc. to follow 
as pointed out by on. of the tour guides. Tours of the campus left nch of the four tours whi,h covered all d.partments of SUI. 

len, A3, Leon, and Jim KaneaJy, 
A4. Perry. 

THE TESLIA COIL, part of the Physics display was demonstrated 
by Wayne Miller, A3, Williamsburg, to Susan McCormick, left, and 
Jana !-fenderson. both of Olin. The teslia coil generates high voltage 
and is used in certain low·voltage atom smashers. DORM RESIDENTS had an opportunity to g.t a 'qualnttd with the high school students 15 .he visit. 

ors u$8d the dorms for thti r living quart.rs durin l the weektnd. Talking things ovtr were, from left, 
Gary Fane, AI , New London; D.nni. McAvoy, New London ; Dick Len%, N.w London; Bob Anderson, 
Knoxville; and Tom DeVarm.n, A4, Olds; while Bob Shirl.y, 01 , Knoxville, list. ned from the top bunk. 

" IF ONLY MY BROWNIE could take picture, liks that" might have been the thought of L.newetl 
Legiman, exchange student from Indonesia, who Is attending high school in Fort Madison, She wa, one 
of many who viewed the Camera Club exhibit in the Union. 

"UNION SHOWCASe", a carnival of band. for danc'ng and nstwning, was the final. of the Old GoN 
Day. weekend. The Jim Wilke Quartet provided b lckground music whil. Oon Nack., Al, Marc:vr, 
Dixi. Davenport, A3, 'Anamosa; and Jared Sh/rd:! lant of Minden r.laxed in th.· Gold Fe.ther Room. 
Oth.r bands play.d in the main loung., the River Room, and the cafeteria. 
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Sea'rch Begins Eor Iowa 
May Be Named Armbr~ster Tennis T earn Has

Won 42 Of 45 Sets 
'Within Next 
2 or 3 Weeks 

Iowa officially began its search 
Monday for a new head basketball 
coach to replace Lhe late Bucky 
O·Connor. 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
has not yet met to discuss the 
situation, but ALhletic Direetor 
Paul Brechler said Monday the 
Board wiII probably want to name 
a coach as soon as possible. 

Brechler eKpiained that this is a 
very imporlant period in recruit· 
ing athletes. Tenders of aid under 
the Big Ten "need" plan for 
scholarships are scheduled to go 
oul Thursday. 

Prospeclive basketball players 
will probably be less inclined to 
acecpt a tender without knowledge 
of the Iowa coach, Thus, a new 
coach probably will be selected 
within the next two or three weeks. 

Brechler said he "didn't know 
quite where to start looking for a 
new coach. The basketball coach· 
ing job is one I had never gi vl'n 
any thought to. 

"I had assumed that Bucky 
would always be here and would 
always want to stay here," said 
Brechler. 

Brechler said he planned La con
tact some of the outstanding 
people in basketball in the country 
for recommendations. 

Although no names were men· 
tioned. Brechler said a few of· 
riclal appliealions for th job had 
been received, plus inquiries from 
some other coaches who Indicated 
they might be interested in the 
job. 

Be t guesses by unofficial 
sources include the following 
names as possible candidates: 
Sharm Scheuerman. former Iowa 
player and a sl tant basketball 
coach for the past two years ; Bob 
Schultz, fo~r Iowa player now 
head coach 1 Cae CoB ge; and 
Jack Spencer, nother former Iowa 
player now head coarh at IQwa 
We leyan. 

Also, Murray Wier, lpwa All· 
Am rlca, now coach at Waterloo· 
East; Tommy Thompson, former 
Iowa guard and now c ch at 
Creighton Univer~lty in dmaha; 
Ev Cochrane, former Iowa player 
now coach at Boone High School; 
John Bennington, coach at Drake; 
lind Bill Slrannigan. coach at Iowa 
State. 

It is expected Ulat Iowa officials 
wili lry to find a successor who 
will be famillar with the type Jf 
offense and defense and style (Jf 
play taught by O·Connor. 

Iowa has almost It entire squad 
relurning next year and will be one 
of Ule favorites in the Big Ten race. 

Cardinals Want 
Ashburn, Phillies 
Express Interest 

LOS ANGELES (.4'! - The la t
place St. Louis Cardinals are try
ing to swing a deal for a fronl·line 
player. presumably Richie Ash
burn of Philadelphia. 

Bing Devine, g neral manager 
of the Cardinals, would not name 
the club he is negotiating with ?r 
lhe player sought by the Cardinals. 

"If we can make one big move 
to help ourselves, l'd prefer to 
do It with a regular, a player who 
might give us a lift every day," 
Devine sllid belore the Redbirds 
departed for Cincinnati. 

The Phils were reported to have 
expressed interest in Wally Moon, 
Joe Cunningham, Dic" Schofield, 
B. G. Smith and Hobie Landrith. 

Banquet To 

Be Friday 
Coaches. sports executives and 

former champion swimmers are 
listed as speakers at the Remem
brance Banquet (or David A. Arm
bruster, retiring Iowa swimming 
oGach, here May 2. 

The dinner. to be held al Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m .. is in recogni· 
tion of Coach Armbru ter's 42 
years o( d veloping Iowa swim· 
mers. The coach retires in June 
and becomes 68 years of age in 
August. 

Irving Weber oC Iowa City, mem
ber ' of the banquet arrangements 
committee and Coach Armbruster's 
fir t all·American swimmer, said 
that everyone is welcome at Ule 
dinner. It is not restricted to men 
or to members of the university 
community. 

Tickets at $2.50 are available at 
the aUlletic ticket office in the 
Fieldhouse or through Robert AI· 
len, a sislanl swimming coach. It 
is hoped that all planning to attend 
will make reservations as soon as 
possible. 

Representing Ule Iowa Depart· 
ment of Athletics as peakers will 
be Director Paul Brechler, Dr. 
George Easton, chairman of the 
athletic board; and Robert Allen. 
The Big Ten men who are expect
ed to speak are oach John Hick· 
man of Wiseonlsn and Niels 
Thorpe, retired Minnesota coach. 

Former Jaw swimmers are 
Wally Ris, Olympic lOO-meter Cree
style champion of 1948; Bowen 

tassforth, econd In the 1952 
Olympic 200-meter breaststroke; 
and W. W. Lobdell of Rockford, 
III ., (or mer champion diver. Frank 
Havlicek, or SI. Paul. Minn .• for
mer Iowa athletics busines man
ager, will be another program par
ticipant. 

Varsity To 
Face Tough 
Alumni Sat. 

Varsity football players, who 
have been drilling since April 10, 
will try to match the experience of 
some of Iowa 's greatest former 
players Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 

First varsity-alumni spring game 
ever held here. Ule affair will end 
spring practice for th varsity 
squad. The alumni , dr3wn from 
many secUons, wlll start drills 
here Wednesday, under the coach
Ing of Harold Bradley of the Cleve
land Browns, line; and Jerry Rei· 
chow of the Delroit Lions, back· 
lield . 

The grads won 't have much lime 
to perfect their tactics or to get In 
condition, but many of them arc 
in fair shape now. Some 30 to 35 
o( them arc expected - and Uley 
date back to Emlen Tunnell, now 
of the New York Giants, who last 
played (or lpwa in 1947. 

In the alumni ranks are such 
former Hawk ye stars as Kl!n 
Ploen, qUllrterback on the tille 
team of 1956 now playing for the 
Winnipeg Bombers; Jim Gibbons 
and Alex Karra, all-Americans 
who finished in 1957; Frank Gil
Ham, a great end in 1956; Center 
Don Suchy, Bob Smitb, formerly 
of the Detroit Lions ; Bill Fenton. 
end; Frank Bloomquist and Bob 
Commings, ' guards on the title 
team; Bill appel and Mike Hag
Icr, recent fine halfbacks; and 
Binkey Broeder and Bill Reichardt, 
fullbacks. 

The opinion of Coach Don Klotz that the 1958 tennis team might be 
the best in University of Iowa history is well along toward being 100-
percent accurale. The Hawkeyes. of course. are not quite at Ule half
way mark o( the dual season but they have a perfect record of five 
victories, three of them by shutout 
scores. 

Iowa bas won 42 o( 45 sets in 
beating Bradley. 9-0 ; Kalamazoo 
college, 7·2 ; Weslern Michigan, 8-1 ; 
Southern Illinois and Wisconsin, 
each !HI on successive' days. 

Musial in Great 
Start For Eighth 
Bat Championship 

NEW YORK IA'I - Stan Musial, 
Big tests of Big Ten meets are speedily closing in on the 3,000 hits 

yet to come, starting with l1\inois mark, is oft to a great start in 
here Saturday. Indiana, Purdue, quest o( his eighth National 
Michigan State, Minnesota and' League oatting. champi?nshi,P. 
Ohio State are other league op- The 51.. Louts C~rdmals slug-

. ger has hit safely 10 each of the 
ponents and Notre Dame 1S a pow- II games he's played this year and 
erful foe. heads the senior circuit with a .533 

The first five Iowans now have average. He has 24 hit!}; in 45 tries 
perfect records of victories and the 
No. S doubles team likewise is un
beaten. Art Andrews, the star No. 
J player who was a semi·finalist 
in the Nalional Collegiate tourna
ment last year, actually has lost 
only 15 games. while winning 61, 
to beal his opponents in straight 
sets. 

Others are Bob Potthast. No.2, 
10 o( 1l sets and 66-25 in games; 
Joe Marlin, No.3, 10 of 12 sets and 
6'·39 in games ; Don Middlebrook, 
NO.4; and Sophomore Bill Voxman, 
No.5. The unbeaten No. 3 doubles 
team is Milo. Larimer and Vox-
man. 

Hawkeyes will rank high among 
the (avorites Cor Ihe Big Ten cham
pionship in th tournament 3t 
Evan ton, Ul. May 22·24. Iowa 
never bas been higher than third in 
this meet and the best ranking in 
the National Collegiates was fourth 
in 1957. 

Los Angeles In 
Front of Record 
Attendance Pace 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Los An· 
geles Dodgers are running ahead 
of the all-lime record attendance 
pace while spearheading a Na
tional League increase of more 
than 50 per cent over last season . 

Tho Dodge,. havo hllul.d in 
377,601 customer. in nino appear
ances in the Los Angole, Colise
um. Wh." the Cleveland Indillns 
.et tho big luguo record of 2,· 
620,627 In their- pennant-winning 
1941 sealOn thev hId lS7,144 atter 
nine home game •. 
The Milwau~ee Braves, who es· 

tabU hed the National League 
mark of 2,215,404 paid admissions 
last season, drew 196,746 in their 
fir!!; nine games in County Stad!
urn in 1957. 

The Dodgers had a gllte total 
of 109,520 in nIne Ebbetl FI.ld 
Vllmes II year ago. The capacity 
In the Brooklyn park is 31,111 
lind In the Coliseum it Is about 
94,000. 
Although the capacity in Seals 

Stadium is Ic s than half that of 
the Polo Grounds (23,448 to 52,000) , 
the San Francisco Giants have 
played before 168,728 home fans, 
1n as many showings in New York 
in 1957 only 68,695 turned out. 

In addition to the Giants and 
Dodgers only the Chicago Cubs 
and st. Louis Cardinals are mov· 
ing In [rant of last season's attend· 
ance figures . Milwaukee is 6,000 
behind. Philadelphla and Cincin· 
nati trail by 25,000 and Pittsburgh 
by 22,000. 

and has increased his li£elime total 
of safe blows to 2,981. 

Nlnet"n more hit, will add the 
37·year-old Mu.lal to the select 
group of seven which hal 3,000 or 
more hit •. It include. Cap AnIOn, 
Ty Cobb, Eddie Collinl, Nap LI
iole, Trls Speaker, Honus Wag
ner Ind Paul Winer. 
Musial won the batting title 

with a .3~1 mark 
last ason. That 
put him only one 
behind Wag n e r, 
who holds the Na· 
tional League rec· 
ord . Cobb owns 
the major league 
standard of 12. 

In the American 
League, Roc k y 
Colavito of Cleve-
land heads the MUSIAL 
pack with a .423 average. The 
Bronx youngster, who has shifted 
from the outfield to first base, has 
11 safeties in 26 times at bat. 

Richie Ashburn of the Philadel
phia Philli s, the 1955 batting 
champion is followed by Willie 
Mays o( th San Francisco Giants 
with .412 and Don Hoak o( Cin
cinnati and Roberto Clemente o[ 
Pittsburgh in a fourth place tie 
a1 .405. 

Harvey Kuenn of Detroit Is sec
ond in the American League bat
tiog race at .415. Brooks Robinson 
0[- Baltimore is third with .406. 

,Gavilan Arrested 
In Auto Accident 

HAVANA, Cuba UP! - Former 
world welterweight champion Kid 
Cavilan was arrested Monday after 
his car struck and seriously in
jured a Chinese, Jose Wu. 50. 

Witne se told police Gavilan 
was traveling at excessive speed 
when he hlt Wu In Central Ha· 
vana. The boxer was being held 
pending further investigation. 

AMEIlICAN L1':AGUK 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

New YOrk .... 8 :I .727 
Kon a. CIly .. 7 4 .B36 1 
Wa8hlng\on .. " .. 6 4 .800 11.. 
Clevelanel .... .. 7 8 .538 2 
Oetroll .. .. .. 7 6 .5;18 2 
Baltimore ....... . 6 .400 3'. 
BooIlon, .... .. .. . U .308 5 
Chleaao . .. ... 3 • .273 5 

MONDA \"8 RE8ULTS 
No ,ames Khedul.d . 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Cleveland at W .. hlnllon (N) 

Score l2-lJ v. PallCuol lO-1 1. 
Chleollo at Baltimore IN, - Pierce 

40-21 VI O' Dell 0·2, . 
Detroit a\ New York - Foytack l2-o) 

VI Shanb. (1-01 
Kansas City at' Bo.lon - Urban (1-0 ) 

va Brewer f)-1) . 

Leading Batters 
NATIONAL LEAG UE 

The Unit That 
AB H Pel. 

MUllal, SI. LouIs .. .. 45 24 .033 
Ashburn , PhiladelphIa .. 35 16 .429 
MayS. San FranclJco .. . . 51 21 .412 

Heme ._n, 
Sauer. San Francisco 8 
MaUle""s, Milwaukee 5 
Wall .. Chlcallo 5 

Makes The . Difference 

Phone 
4177 

• 

In Protecting Your Clothes 

From the minute your garments leave your 
New Process STORAGE BOX, till they are 
delivered back to you, they are protected 
from moths, moisture, and mildew. Our 
Vaultmalter provides complete dehumidifi
calion, ventilation and fumigation. 

Your Clothes Are Safer ' 

At 

313 S. Dubuque 

awnl RaUe" In 
Walls . Chlcogo 13 
Spencer. San FrancIsco 12 
EnnIs, SI LoulJ \l 
Sauer. San Franclaco 11 

AMEIlICAN LEAOUE 
AB R Pet. 

Colavito. Cleveland ....... 26 II .413 
Kuenn, Detroit .. ... 53 22 .415 
RoblMOn , Baltimore ...... 32 13 .408 

Heine .an. 
Cerv. KJon .... City 4 
lensen, Bollon • 
Lollar, Chlca.o 3 
Marl.. Cleveland 3 
Trlanelos. Baltimore 3 

aa.s Batte. In 
Qerv. KanllS City 16 
reneen, Boston 11 

mon. Clevmnd 10 

starting Times In 
National Leag~e 
Are Clarified 

CINCINNATI LfI - The start of 
daylight savings time, plus some 
unfamillarity with Pacific Coast 
times, is causing confusion among 
baseball' fans as to the times on 
which major league basebaU clubs 
are operating, says Dave Grote, 
service director of the National 
league. 

Grote said this is the schedule 
in the National League: 

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia play 
their games on Eastern Daylight 
Time: Cincinnati is on Eatitern 
Standard Time: Chicago, M~wau
be BDd st. Louis play on Central 
Daylight Tlml' and Los Angeles 
and San Francisco on Pacific Day-r-__________ ........... _______ ..... ~----------:Oj light Time. 

.' 
IN 11 GAMES 

The Detroit Tigers failed to hit 
a homerun last season in BaI" 
more's Memorial StaditDn. i : 

The Men's Shop 

Duke Having 

Troubles In 
Hawks To Meet Va/enzuelb your key 

2 Big Ten Foes To Ride Tim _, 

~o?:=E~!~tAe..,ti,. This Weekend ~~~L~n! ~ia!m"l 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 

lump, his gimpy right knee and The Iowa baseball team returns Valenzuela, leading rtder in New 
the distant right field fence nre home thi weekend for a series York this spring, will ride favored 
bothering Duke Snider. Tim Tam in the Derby Trial 

The Dodger outfielder is batting with Wisconsin and orthwestern Stakes today and it was assumed 
a puny .200, has hit only one with hopes or climbing out of the the little Texan will be aboard 
home run at San Frllncisco lind Big Ten cellar. the Calumet Farm colt in the $125,-
the crowd. at Memorial Coli- The Hawks will face Wisconsin OOO-aided Kentucky Derby Salur-
MUm have been booIng him, ai- day. 

h h bo · L Friday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. and 
thoug e was m In os Surprise selection of the 24-year-
Angeles. Northwestern will provide the old Valenzuela, one of 22 children, 
"The booing doesn't bother me," competition in a doubleheader Sat· was made by Jimmy Jones, the 

says Snider. "I'm used to it. When urday beginning at 1 :30 p.m. Calumet trainer. The move was 
I am not going good I expect it. Iowa tumbled to the bottom of forced because Bill Hartack, Cal-
I'm supposed to be a long ball umet's regular jockey, suffered a 
h'tt Wh I d ' t h't th f the conference standings Saturday I cr. en on 1, e ans broken leg when thrown from a 
certainly are entitled to boo. That's when they dropped a doubleheader horse two days ago .• 
part of the game, I'd boo too. I sit to Indiana at Bloomington, 6-:1, and ____ --..-:_....::... __________________ _ 
in the stands !luO second guess the 6·5. In both games, tbe Hoosiers 
Rams and Trojans and the overcame early Hawkeye leads to 
Bruins." win. In the first game Iowa failed 

Duke says he more concerned to hold a 3-0 lead and the second 
about his knee, which was o!'er· game saw them fail 10 hold a 5-0 
ated on for removal of a calcium advantage. 
deposit and repair o( torn carti- Les Peden was the outstanding 
lage. The soreness has forced him Iowa hitler in the two games as he 
out of the lineup temporarily. came up with four hits in six trips 

The thing that worries Snider to the plate. Peden also collected 
most Is that right field f.nce "in Ihe only exlra base hit of the day 
Outer MOItIIoIla," as the left- for th Hawks when he doubled in 
handed batten call It. the nightcap. 
"You have to learn to hit in FIR T GAME 

your home park ," he explains. 
"At Ebbe" Field, Brooklvn, I 

learned to pull and uppercut the 
bIll, 10 as to ride It over thllt 
high but clo.e right field screen. 
In the CoHseum I am trying to 
become a line drive hitter lind to 
hit to all field •. " 
The Duke's power is to dead 

right l-lis target is 440 feet away 
- th deepest point or the park. 

Name Happel 
Bill Happel , halfback on the 1956 

Big Ten and 1957 Rose Bowl cham· 
pions. has been named freshman 
football coach at Iowa next ea
son. A three-letterman . Happel is 
a graduate of Cedar Rapids Mc
Kinley lligh School. 

Happel, who will be 22 in August, 
will be one of the youngest fresh
man (oat ball coache, In major 
college football. 

Yank Women Win 1 st 
TIFLIS, Russia (IP! - The Ameri

can men's basketball team. led by 
Harvey Schmidt and Buddy Hal
derson, trounced ' an Azerbaijan 
quintet 94-46 Monday night (or its 
third straight victory in the Soviet 
Union. 

The women's team made it a 
complete success for American in
vaders, defcating a Georgian fe
male squad 42·37, after losing iLs 
first two games in Russia. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pel. O.B. 

San Francisco .. 8 4 .667 
Chlco,o ... . 7 4 .636 ' . 
Mllwaukre .... 7 4 .636 '. 
Plttsbur,h .... .. 5 5 .500 2 
Clnconna<i . 4 5 .444 2'. 
Lol An,.I.1 •• ~ 7 .411 3 
PhllaeleJphla " .. 4 6 .400 3 
St. LOUIS •..••• 3 8 .273 -t l a 

MONDAY' RESULTS 
No .amel Icheduled. 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
St. Loul . al Cincinnati (N' - MI •• 1t 

(.0-11 VI Purkey (2-01 . 
Milwaukee al Chicago - Spahn f2-01 

VI Phillips ((f·01 or Fadge Cl-OI . 
Plttobur,h at Los An.el.s (N I -

Friend f2-0' vr Erskine n-ol. 
Phllade1,phla at Son Fran.laco - Sim

mon. (0·21 vs Monzon! (2-11. 

R \I E 
Iowa .. . . 110 100 000- 3 8 0 
IndIana.. .. .. .. 000 240 oox- 6 9 2 

Nora and Weatherly: Mic haels. At
kinson \)1 and Whlteh •• d. 

SECONO GAME 
R \I E 

rowa ... .... 050 000 0- ~ • I 
Indiana.... .. ..... 000 14J x- 6 7 5 

Dren nnn and Weatherly; Elder, Susie 
131 nnel Whlteheael. 

Bravesl Covington 
To Miss Road Trip 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Wes Coving
Lon , injured outfielder, will not ac
company Ule Milwaukee Braves on 
a 9-game road trip opening in 
Chicago today. 

Dr. Bruce Brewer examined Cov
ington 's knee Monday and said it 
was coming along fine , He advised 
a continuance of light workouts 
and will look at the knee again 
Thursday. 

Covington jammed lhe knee in a 
~ lid during nn exhibition game at 
Dallas, Trx ., April 9. 

So busy that you can't bother 
WIth career planning until gradu
ation day? 

A career in life insurance selling 
may be right in your line. It offers 
many benefits-among thom:. 

• No limit on earnings 
, • A business of your own 

Take the time now, to talk with 
the head of our college un it 
about an absorbing future in 
the life insurance business. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. Agt. 

SlIvings & Loan Bldg. 
10wII City Ph. 8·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufe Insurance Company 

of Phillldelphia 

GREAT DA YS -MON. thru SAT. 
APRIL 28, 29, 30, MAY 1, 2, 3 

A. ad'erti"d on " HANSel AND GRETel," R .. olI'. NBC TV·Radia Show. and 
in THIS WEEK. PARADE. PROGRESSIVE FARMER, FARM JOURNAL and 
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. 

RO-BALL 
DEODORANT 

~uo" 

ASPIRIN 
Xe-xalf 

PANOVITE 
with Minerals 

J~.'S 2 for 60c ,~~ 
lei. 
Ue 2 for70c 

59C 
None finer madef 
5·.raln lableh. :.15 2 for 4.96 

Antip."pl"nt. rolls on 
uilly without w .. le. 

Rei. 30c 36's 2 for .ll 
h,. Uc 12's 2 for .15 

MulU·vilamins Includln, 
8, 12 plus 12 mineralS. 

Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION 
Pint Rt,. 19. 2 for 90c 

"'ulll·purpose. Kills contacted lerms 
when used lull ,trenalh. 

GIANT SIZE AEROSOL SHAVE CREAMS 

• Ru 
E.ch 10 Ol •• Rer·,.e 2 for 99c 

• Rexali Ready Shave ~~~~~ • lavender • unnder Menthol.ted ~ 

jtoarr PRO·CAP ADHESIVE TAPE \i:i\l. 
~;;~o~~e:;~~~::;I~~:~: ~c 2 for 44c .. ~_ .:. 

It 01 . u'osol. Re,. 1.89 2 for 1.90 --
Ideal lor quick pln ·u ps. Non·I.cquer. lanolin·enrlchedl 

GLYCERIN 5UPP~~~.~~~3~E~ for 54c ~.~, @ 
Adull'l or Infanl·s. 

8ge ELITE CRUSHED RIPPLE POUND PAPER or ENVELOPES .. 2 for .90 
79c REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND, Pint.. .............. 2 for .80 
1.75 ADRIENNE BATH POWDER with velour puff. Large box .... 2 for 1.76 
35e SACCHARIN TABLETS, ~ gr. - 100's ...... .................... 2 for .36 
toc BOBBY PINS, black or bronze, 18's ................................ 2 for .tl 
39c KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES ................................................ 2 for .40 
tOe POWDER PUffS, foam rubber .. ............. .. ....................... 2 for .11 
10c HElEN CORNELl HAIR NETS ........................................... 2 for .11 
25c ELITE LINEN INK TABLETS DR ENVElOPES .... ............... 2 for .26 
25c COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES ............................................ 2 pkgs .. 26 

BONUS BUYS NOT ON It SALE PLAN BUT SPECIAL BARGAINS! ' 

98c REULL AEROSOL 69c 
TOOTH 'ASTE. 7 01 , Cln ............. .. 
1.59 V,Iue Rid" fluerl .. or ,H1. 
3 lub .. .................................. _ ............ Ue 
3.00 VALUE lUIE fLORAL BOUQUET 
BUBILE IUM. 20 p •• ~.t. 
per bolo g8e 
IUIILE lATH. 3 bOles ................. . 
3.75 VALUE ADRIE"NE IMDELO 

~1~mC~:i .s.~r .. ~. ~~d .. ~.~ ........... 1.25 
Plu. r.denl Tn on 

1.09 VAlUE REULL QUIK· 
BANDS. 72 adheslye bandaaes. 7ge 
S ••• lOc . NOW ONLy ............ .. 

1.25 VALUES EVERVOAl 
GREETING CARDS. 16-F'ench· 5ge 
lold 01 14 Golden P •• I.L .......... . 

Many, Many Other Items 
Not Listed Here 

LOUIS' REXALl DRUG 
124 East College Street 

BREMERS~~~ 
- . ~ 

HERE IS 

, , 

REAL VALUE IN REALLY FINE ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ . ~ 

You'll like the slim trim look and easy comfort ~ 
of our slacks. Never have we shown such a ~ 
comprehensive selection of slacks. Ivy or Pleat-~~ Wo

1 ed styles. All the colors and weaves thal are ~~ 
most wanted-from wash and wear and drip dry ~l 
polisbed cottons, cords. dacron and coltons, as ~jl 
well as dressy wool and dacron and also line ~ 
imported tropicals. When you want slacks jug W. 
come to Bremers, we have them. ~j 

$495 TO $2250 ~ 
THIS IS NAnONAL SLACK WEEK ~I 

. . ~ 
BREMER~ 

. , 

! . 

'. 



SUI, ISC Students rof(, G. Chicago, Dl.; Jon Wein· Students To· Read . , 

Naval Jobs Open for Women 
Women students interested in job I Cllre and 30 days \laclltion with To Hold Bridge Tourney 

berg. G, Iowa City. 
The tournament, sponsored by 

the SUI Union Board, is the fir t 
of this: l¥W. between the two 
chools. Af~ inlere I d student 
m~ atteDd !the sessioll8. • 

-More pe6ple.come.fo·IHFG .. 

[ 

I I I ' II I' 

In ' Poetry GOlltest 
Twenty-rive. French studcnts will participate in the second allnual 

~nch poetry contest to be held Wednesday. al 7:30 p.m. in the Sen
ale Chamber of Old Capitol. . 

The students, selected from all 55 I .. d I 
sections nf French 1, 2, 4, 21, 28, nlhate nto 

oppor uni s with the No\'Y will PllY e h year. , 
find ijionnation on Iw mine com- Following eight 'II' llsic in-
missi . oU r in th nit doctrinatiq at , ~~)\'))C) ode Is-
States ayy upply Corps at tbe land_ Supply ~ orne attend 
S I Businl!s and Indu trial Place· a 26-week cour at the N,vy Sup
ment Office, 107 Cniver ity Hllll. ply Corps Sch~l at Athens, Ga., 

Supply Corps oWc. I' ,who pc- before assignment to duty at a 
cialize in su h fields a finance, Navy acti\'ity. 
im'enlory control. \ran portation Applications, which must be 
and taU administration, receh'e made two months prior to the con· fDd 106. will particiaple in read- DIS' P" 

mg and speaking categories of the e ta Igma I 
conte l. C F 

GRANO PRIZE oC the conlest ommerce rat 
• beginning salari('s of $33lI.58 per vening date of the cia s, are now 

month, in addition 10 a uniform ai- being taken for classes coO\'e~g 
Iowa lice, free medical and dental . in July and ovember. • will be the Victor Hugo Medal of 

the French Government. In addi· 
tion, each category winner' will re· 
ceive medals and art books which 
have been conlributed by the 
French Embassy and all conlest· 
ants will receive a book or long. 
play record. 

Poems to be 'fead are by Charles 
d'Orleans, Du Bellay, Ronsard, 
Corneille, Racine, Chenier, Hugo, 
Baudelaire, Verlaine, Mallarine, 
and Apollinaire. 

Students who will participate 
are : Reading: Jerry Lutz, Al. 
Conesville; George Rawalt, A2, 
Manchester; Judith Van Camp, A2., 
Waterloo ; Clarence Best, M3, l\h· 
son City; Gary Binning. A2, Laur· 
ens ; Carolyn Dorner, A3, Des 
Moines; Alvin Wilcox, A2, Coral· 
vllle ; Berta Winston, AS, Ottumwa; 
Marcia Carlson, Al, st. Charles, 
Ill. ; Corky Tucker, A2, Wichita, 
Kansas; Sharon Jones, A2, Keokuk; 
Anne Robson, A3, Joliet, III; Sheryl 
Peterson, A2, Castalia. 

SPEAKING: RACHEL PETRO, 
At, Iowa City; Margaret Ladd, A2, 
Iowa City; Jack Crabbs, A2, Dav· 
enport; Patricia Gross, A3, Iowa 
City; Richard Blumenberg, A2, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. 

Second year: Sandra Laugcr, A3, 
Emmetsburg; Don Hall, A2, Ana
mosa; Deanna Dougherty, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Margaret Kolker, 
A3, Walerloo ; Lorelei Edmonds, A2, 
Chicago ;' Skaidrite Ranne, A2, Des 
Moines; and Elizabeth Moore, A4, 
Dubuque. 

Judging the event ",ill be Pro· 
fessor C. G. Chris\.oiides, chair
man of the contest; Professors E. 
de Chasca, and A. Aspel, associate 
professors, J. Ratermanis, C. Le 
Vols, A. Roggiano, and J. Gil
lespie, all of the Department of 
Romance Languages, and Mrs. A. 
Aspel, French instructor at Uni· 
versity High School. 

THEFTS REPORTED 
Two thefts were reported to Iowa 

City police over the weekend. 
The Fl'ohwein Supply Co., 6 So. 

Clinton St. , reported a portable 
typewriter had been taken from 
the store. 

Bob Waller, AI, Rockford, reo 
ported Monday that four 11Ub caps 
were removed (I'om his car while 
it wes \lllrked in the Hydraulic 
Label ~lUry parking lot. 

Delta Sigma Pi, profe ional 
commerce fraternity. recently ini. 
tiated 55 new members. 

They include : Jack Crabbs, A2, 
Bettendorf; Thomas Anderson, ca, 
Boone; Lonnie Scott, lA, Bridge
water ; James ' Taylor, A2, Bur· 
lington ; John Willem, ca, Burling
ton; Dale Squiers, C3, Chelsea; Art 
Ladehoff, A3. Clinton; Robert 
Long, ca, Clinton ; Chuck Mona· 
ghan, C3, Clinton. 

Harry Bryant. C3, Cre ton; Wil
liam Pohlmann, A2, Davenport; 
Jerry Randell , A3, Davenport ; 
John Donlan, ca, Dubuque ; Robert 
Heitzman, A2, Dubuque ; Gary 
Walters, A3, Eldora; Jim Tesreau, 
C4, Elkader; Tom Spies, C4, Em
metsburg; Harvey Rothenberg, A3, 
Ft. Madison; Donald DeBord, C4, 
Garner; Clair Funk, A2, Indepen· 
dence. 

Donald McLatchi.e, C3, Iowa 
City; William Long. C3, Clinton; 
Llewellyn Tweed, C3, Iowa City; 
George Eddy, C4, Keosauqua ; 
Richard Green; C4, Kcswick; Ken
neth Wenndt, C3, Lowden; Bernard 
Duggan; C3, Manch ster; Carl 
Aspland, C3, Mason City; Robin 
Shoop, C3, Mason City. 

Donald Schuelh, ca, New Hamp· 
ton; James Myers, C3, !>sage; 
Stuart Meulpolder, C3, Pelra ; Ken· 
neth Steuck, C4, Sutherland; Allan 
Bachman, A2, Van Horne ; Roger 
Roland, C3, What Cheer; and 
Robert Moore, ca, Yale. 

Elect SUI Profs 
At National Meet 

Two SUI faculty members were 
elected to offices in the American 
As ociation for Cleft Palate Re· 
habilitation at the Association's an
nual meeting in San Francisco 
April 24 to 26. 

D. C. Spriestersbach, professor 
of spcech pathology, was re-clected 
secretary-treasurer. and Ernest H. 
Hixon, professor and head of Orth· 
odontics, was elected editor of the 
Association fol' a 3-year term. He 
will be responsible for publishing 
the "Cleft Palate Bulletin. " quar· 
terly publication of the Association. 

The Association is a national or
ga nization oC surgeons, dentists 
and speech pathologists who are 
concerned with the rehabilitation 
of people with cleft lips and pal
ates. 

THE GREAT 
OF 1958! 
The love 
and hate .•. 
The passion 
and crimes ••• 
The sins 
and sinners ... 
all on the 
screen 
from the 
astounding 
best·seller 

MARIA SCHEll· ClAIRE BlOOM 
IN 

LEE J. COBB· ALBERT SALMI 
C • • :I~~n.g RICHARD BASEHART 

.iIh WllmM SIIJ.'TM£R METROCOlOR 
FROM THE NOVEL BY 

FYODOR DOSTOYEVSKY 

6 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

WEDNESDAY 
DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY 1:00 

- FIRST SHOW 1:1S P.M. -

• ENGLERT • LAST DAY. 
JOANNE WOODWARD 
- Aced,my Award Winn.r 

"THE LONG, HOT SUMMER" 

I ~~;:;~~~~:J 
... St.rting 1 :15 p.m ... . 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
Limited Engagement 

3 DClys Only 
Positively Ends 

ThursdClY Nightl 

THE FUNNY STAR OF "SEVEN YEAR ITCH" 
install the new officers for the 
1!58·59 school year at 4:30 p.m. 
today in Room 200 of the Com
munications Center. Prospective 
membets are also invited to the 
meeting and the organization will 
be explained to them. 

SOCIETY OF EXPERIME NTAL 
BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE, Iowa 
section, will hear scientific papcrs 
presented by four SUI staff mem
bers at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 
179 of the SUI Medical Laborator· 
ies .Building. A short business 
meeting will follow the program. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will hear 
Walter Kruse, professor in the SUI 
Department of 'Economics, speak 
on "Some Reflections of an ex-lCA 

~ Affilia te" at noon today in the Mid· 
dIe Alcove of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Elections of officers will 
follow the talk. 

(DRJ:!!:1NJ 
TONITEwED~~~DAY ! 

PAUL NEWMAN & 
PIER ANGELI In 

"SOMEBODY UP THERE 
LIKES ME" 

CLIFTON WEBB In 
"MAN WHO NEVER WAS" 

Open 7:00 • 1st Show At 7:30 • 

HELD OVER 
2nd Smash 

WEEK 
.,d;\ tl)~ 

The Picture the I Whole 
Town', TCllking About 

t lit Iowa City Showing • 

"and God 
created W'om.an" 

I.):-r-~ c;-

••• but th. d.'"1 lD"'.Dled 
Bricttt ...... 0. 

'RICES THIS ENGAGEMENT 
Matinee 7Sc Eve. 90c 

is back to keep us all in stitches ! 

---4 -.., 

MG M Presenh 

Fir ·t 
Tillie 

111 

Iou'a City! 

iltllB AIMERltAJJI "~lIS'li'IItJ, P;Z!'I 
tlorring 

TOM EWELL * ANNE FRANCIS * 

II 

I 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

rmij~rJj) 
Starts TO DAY "Ends -

• ThurlCiay" 

~ FIRn RUN HIT~ • 

Vice ••• dlce ••• 
dames 
without 
shame! 

(OiIlP4NION fEllTURE 

. ~, ,~",,: 

W.II' fi I lam '1 

TALMAN ! 
" 

-the 

PERSUADER 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

NOW 
Ends 

WEDNESDAY 

Starts 
THURSDAY ......... ..~.~·3 ....... it •••• ;s.,... ~ "**** FOUR STARS!" I -Dorothy Masurs. Daily Ne1411 ! 

"Maria Schell is a wonderfully true actress ••• 

It ifo no " 'onder she was given the best-actresa " 
aw.anl at Cannell for IH~ performance I" 

-8IMle) Crou:.:her, N Y Timn 

"It introduces Maria Schell to American audi
ences, who should d eclare a day 01 rejoicing • 
Such a sen si tive performance rarely com~ alonp 

Bridge teams trom S~ anci 10Wll 
State CoHegt' in Ames ltlIl meet iii 

tw ses ion I~~na"ent Satur. 
GabI~ ! ill be played at 

and 7:30 p_m. in ~oom 200 of 
the Communications Center. 

The SUI team was selected from 
an open conte t last month. The 
members are : Lewis Barnett, G, 
Lexin~.on , Ky.; fichael Engel. G, 
Balboa Canal Zone; Theodore Shed-

Classified 
Advertising Rat •• 

Word Adr 
One D8, .... _ ... . Ie. Word 
Two bay. ... .... lOe 8 Word 
TItre! Days .. . _. .. l2c B Word 
Four Days .... ... 14c 8 Word 
Five D8YI ........ I5c 8 Word 
Ten D8YS ....... . 20c 8 Word 
One Manto .. ... . SSe B Word 

(1rlInlmum Charee SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
L?st and Found 

I' 

~6 (E SP01S:
THE SRlTTO SAVE IS 

MEN IT. w.. " .. It ,. I~. 
"' ..... Drr lte I ... 
"uh, Dr,. 
... 1" ....... Lte I .. . 
Drr O"r _. te I .. . 
•• ,1, 
BIa .. let. •• IlIe .... 

m S.lUIJQUf·PIl1U 

VOL.KSWACEN ' ~8 Ex~lIent condition, 
radio. wtndlhleld waah~rs, safety 

bella, turnln&, II&,naJl. Immediate pos
"ulan. Rea anable. R. 1.. Rubottom. 

Coral Trailer P.rle, Phone 204. Noon 
hour .nd .fter 5:00 pm. '-3 

11141 PONTIAC .edln: Radio and heater 
B .. l olf.r. Dial 8-24". ,.:i 

11150 CHEVROLET hardtop - black and 
whlle. Radio, heater. IN A BIND. 

Need money for school expenses. Phone 
Jack Powe ... ZlIl3. 

Male Help Wanted 

PROCRESSrvE minded men to pro. 
mote equipment that protecla he.lth. 

AI {a",lnatin. IS outer space. Ideal 
.umm~r Job lor col1ere man. Train 
now. Mutln&, Sntu"doy, May 3rt!, 10 
•. m. Luncheon aerved You r wile or 
,Irl Invl\ed. SteeleraU Co., Chellea, 
Iowa. &-2 

House For Sole 

FOR SALE: Several modern home. In 
REWARD : For Information lead In, to Lone Tree, Iowa. Good road to (ow. 

r lurn of 18 x 20 portrait palntlnl City. Also leV ral I_ build In, Iota 
lolt from Art Bulldln,. Phone 3'23. 4-29 Call or write : R.lph R. Hudachek, 

LOST: White Bear water ,kll. yeUow Lone Tr , Iowa. 5-18 
at d""k of City t;'ark 268:1. ~-2 CORALVILLE _ By owner - 2 bed. 

.fut money help I • 

® 

J,_._ (amll~. a ""r 
borrolD conlidentl, 

(rom HFe. 

Reason'? HFC, America's 
oLdest and Largest consumer 
finance company, offers 
courteous, money manage
ment advice and prompt 
loan service backed by 80 
years of experience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, get one·day service 
and take up to 20 months 
to repay on terms you 
choose. 

@OUSE=ANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ Eal' Walhlngton, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
fAa,,! ",ruI. to /ar",.,s 

SIFIEDADS 
Local Dealer Wonted I Miscelianeoul for Sale 

LOCAL d~.I~r w.nted. To (allow up ONE lei o( Do er drawln, Inllrument •. 
terrific full-pale naUonaJ macatlne ' T·$Quore , Saner.n. tennl, rack t. 

.dvertilln, PRE-SELLING !heir PRO- Ext , 4268. 4-30 
DUCTS. our cUent, a pro,reulve na-
tional company. now oUen an excel- ELECTRIC portabl. lewin, machln. 
lenl .. I .. opportunlly lor Local Rep. $30.00. '-4138. 4-36 
l'esenWUve. In every eommunlty. To 
our knowle""., our client off~ra the TlJPPERWARE - Flnelt IUtchen utlU· 
best known, mo.t hl,hly advertised t.Y ware. 11 seal.. Cw~n Setterber,. 
Product ever IOld direct to !he pur. a..oc82. ~-9 
eha.or !hrou,h .. Ie. representative .. 
Their .. Ie.. prOlram II complete. tn
dudlrur: nee liar" PUBLICITY an· 
nouneln, your APPOINTMENT 10 plI· 
mlnate the nHd for an)' door-to-door 
work. lNTERESTED BUYERS WILL 
CONTACT YOU FOR AN APPOINT· 
MENT. A MOST UBERAL CREDIT 
PLAN RESULTS IN VOLUME SALES. 
You may C!hOCMe your own hours . , . 
M,lnnJn, "part-Ume" If ~'ou wl.h. 
Soon, you will bl!COme e.tabll.hed In 
your community, re.~ted .nd known 
tor the produc:ta ) 'OU reprf'Rnt_ No de ... 
IIverl... No COllection.. Teachen p"". 
ftrred . Other8 conlldered it. u~e . 
ful ... Ie, b.ck&,round. Fee pnld by 
client. lIl.he,t commlnlon pIa". For 
thl. dl.nlfffd opportunlly to •• rn up to 

Apartment Wanted 

CRADUA TE Ilud ent couple with baby, 
dellre. In xpensfve apartment (or 

aummer achool oe .. lon. Write: WIlUam 
Burne),. Putney. V~rmor\t. 5-2 

Personal lilian. 

Pel'lOnll Lo.n, on typewrite ... , phono
II1'lph •. IPOru equipment. HOCK·EYE 

LOAN CO. Burkley Hotel Bid • • Phone 
4",. S·Ul 

Trailer Home For Sale 
$!OO.OO J>t!r wfek repr ... Dj.ln, oue cllenl 19l1li ELCAR, 3lHool, 2-bedroom. 9 fool 
In your eommunlly, .end apPllcaLlon by 8 (001 addition. Reasonable Dial 
10: Department A . McDaniel Advertl.. S081 . . 4-20 
In. AKen~y. PO. Box ~58. Indlanapoll. 
8, rnd I.na 4-30 1&5' SCHULT 3S-tooL.. E"eell~nt condl· 

lion . 6012. 5-2 

Typing 
--- roollll, lull b uernent. Oa. heat. 

LOST: Blue .. pphlr. rln" one diamond Doubl •• or •••.• 2,000.00 down - Con- $-29 
on each Iide. Reward. C.II x-32~3. 5-1 !r.cl 8.3448. 5. 16 T_Y_ P_I_N_G_-_ 49_9_1. ______ _ 

TRAILER house. Excellenl 10;:-rw;r.;; 
cabin. Will Il ... p lour. Partly mo· 

dern. Very cheap. 8-5010. 5-8 

THl!:SIS and other. Electric typewriter. 
a-U42. 5-17 Garage for Rent 

C~~:'CE for """I, n Ir ho pltalJ. ~.t;l Typln,. 317 • • 

{" 
S·15R. 

Wor.k WOl'lted 
TYPING. 8-1679. 5-29 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storago Co. 

Rooms for Rent 
BABY .I Hln, In the d.y lime. 4991. '.1 TVPlNG. 8-0437. t -29B 

ROOM for man wllh cookln, prlvl· TYPING. thelll work. CURran teed . E,.. 
~ Ilttln,;..!:..~ p.". day. 8-2690. -19 leael. Dial '-2276. 5-1 commercial Ie cher. 8-2t8:l. 11-12 
STORMS DOWN, lereen. uP. Wlndowl 

wa'hed. Full inlurance ~overaae. Al
bert A. I!:hJ. Call 50. Solon. &-2~ 

CHILD care In 'my home. Week .10"1. 
Phone a-OI%3. 1-29 

lots tor ~ate 

CO~ALvru..E - Bulldln, 101 60 x laP. 
Frull anJ thade Ir .S. .1,650. o.t5)' 

OWner. '-3Ha. 5-18 

--n
ApClrtment for Rent 

TWO-room {urnl.hed apartmenl. Avail· 
able May ht. A 110 other .p.rlm~nls 

fOf lummer .culon. 9111!5. ' 5-2 

Help ~onted I' 

FUu.. Ume experlen<cd w.l!re... Good 
pay Ind bene(11.I. W.ahln,lon C,ee. 

Phone OL 1-4682, Wubltllrton, lei ...... 
" -18 

'nstruction 

Ballroom donce le .... n.. Special #'te. 
Mimi ¥oude Wurill. Dial 9185 5f5R 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

INQUIRER'S 
CLASS 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

during 
April Ind MIY 

Weclnud.y'., 7:15 p.m. 
PHONE 3333 

ILONDIE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized - Royal 
DeCller 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

DiaJ 8-1051 23 E. WCls,hington 

RENT-A·CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz DRIVE.UK System 
SEL .. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Dial 
7221 

no: 1 specialist 
in storage! 

~#t 
~~~JJJ>C' ,. .. JUUBD 

I _.--:...... Sh~ VAil LItUS . ... . ' 

Used Furniture Store 
401 South Gilbert Street 

APRIL BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, 

FREIGHT DAMAGE, R A,lLROAD SALVAGE 
OAK ARM COFFEE BRASS DRAIN BUNK 5 PIECE 

CHAIR TABLE BEDS 1 TUB BED DINETTE 
l ' 

$1.00 $3.95 $3.95 $2.95 $29.95 $9.95 
25c a Week 25c a Week 25c a Week 2iC a Week $1 a Wcek 25c a Week 

Walnut Finish Blonde Full Size. with Square Complete with Oak Finish 
White Finish Brass Balls On Stand Spring and Table and 

Plastic Finish 2 Shelves Back in Style with Casters Mattress 4 Chairs 

CHROME MODERN BEDROOM DUNCA MODERN CHEST OF 
DINETTE SOFA-BED SUITE PHYE DAVENPORT DRAWERS 

$19.95 $9.95 $39.95 
TABLE 

9.95 $9.95 $6.95 
$1 a Week 25c a Week $1 a Week 25c a Week 25c a Week 25c a Week 
Table & 4 Opens to Walnut Finish Walnut Spring 4 Drawers 

Chairs . Mother Sleep Two Bed, Chest, eer. Brass Cushions Walnut 
oC Pearl Blue Plastic & Dresser aw Feet Red Frlezctte FinIsh 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 

• 
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€onsul of Israel 
• • ''-Jll Nt .;. • • f 

f 0 Lecttl re Here 
Isaac D<lniel Unna. Con. ul of 

Israel in Chicago, will peak in the 
SUI Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
University Library. Wedne day at 
3 p.m. on "Ten Year of 1 mel's 
Ind pendence." 

The speech is part oC tJ1e SUl 
salute to the state of Israel on ils 
first decade oC independence. The 
University Library will have a dis· 
play honoring the state in its 
small cases in the first Ooor lobby 
nt'xt week. 

Cel bration beg:ln Friday. April 
25. in Israel. 

A public serviee will be held at 
7:30 p.m. at the Congregation oC 
AiJ"ldath Alrin before the speech 
and a reception in the faculty cof· 
fee hop lit \J1e library will follow 
the talk. 

Unna was brought here by the 
Congregation of Agridath Akin; 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation ; 
Hadasah Women's Organization; 
and the Sisterhood . 

After Unna received his eduea· 
tion in Haifa, he served with the 
Br itish Army and later. during the 
Israel War of Independence, served 
with th Israel Derense Army. 

Isaac Unna 
Consul of Israel 

---- ----------

Sophocles' Film 
Tickets Going Fast 

. . 
Lack of Mone~-

Numcrou S J faculty and taff / By ANDREW BYERLEY campaigned to get another boulder. 
members have been participating Staff Writer r The class o~ 1880 rolled one onto 
in "Mious meeting conferences A crowd waited ;;oe Ide Old Capi. the campus In May, but there was 
and conventions th~oughout lhe tol one morning !n 1870. A wagon no celebr~tion. People were ap· 

. . rumbled up Chnton Street and parently \Ired of bouldt'rs. 
U~ States durmg the pa t week. lawns. People cheered. The wa. ' For s veral years the stones 

In addition two others are pres· gon stopped and students unload d stood alone on the lawn east of 
enlly attending meetings. a granite boulder. Iowa City bells . Old Capi~ol. The University ~e. 

Wallilee Maner SUI {oreign stu- began to ring. I porter said the boulders were 1m· 
d .... I Elghty·eight years ha"e passed. ' mense. Then SUI began to grow. 
.ent advl or, IS attending thl: a· The boulder is till on the Old Cap- The stones are now surrounded 

llolla Association ol Foreign Stu· itol lawn. by large buildings. One stone is 
del\t$ Advi or' conference at the The class of 1870 wanted to marked "Class - 1870." The oth· 
Unh'ersity of Michigan. Ann Ar. give SUI a prennt. But the cr st~ne has the date "1880." The 
bor. The meeting, which began I clau had no mon~y. The stu· markmgs. are .crude. . 
Suod,y. closes Wednesday . dents decided to give SUI a boul. The University R~porter said the 
I!L~lABETH E, KE RR, SUI der, and orga nized a boulder bould~s would be monuments!o 

~~e 
C;\~ '\ .:' ~ 'II: 
•. " • Box Stol'bge • 

• Fur Storage. 

• Regular Storage. 

• Be rlou Motl,l.roofing • 
IS Yeilr Gu.,antHl 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

111-.20 s.. GillNrt St. 

aLlVulJs a place 

to park h . f th D t I f committee. the size and greatness oC sur 10 c IUrman 0 e epar men O . 1880 " 
P rllCtical Nurse Education. is at· Th ~ommlttce found a bouldt'r ~~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:::' ~-=Iiiii6 
tending a sub-CQmmittee meeting two mile from Iowa City. One j 
on practical nurse curriculum for June afternoon SUI students went 
the National League of ursi ng in to get the boulder. The stone was 
New York City. hea~ and the students had trouble 

loadmg It onto their wagon. By 
Four faculty members oC the SUI nightfall the students hadn 't reo I 

College of P~armacy attended an· turnt'd, and some rowa CUy resi. 
nual conven.hoM of th~ ~merlcan d nls lighted torches and went to 
PharmaceutIcal Assoclatlon and help 

SUMMER SESSION •.• UNIVERSITY OF 

HAWAII 
A Program Exclu.lvely 

For COLLEGE STUDENTS and TEACH. 54 DAYS 

He has served as Con ul and Di· 
rector oC Information in charge of 
Pre and Information Scrvices for 
the Midwest area for lhe Consulate 
G n('ral of I rael in Chicago. since 
1955. 

"0 dipu Rex," a color film oC 
Sophocles' tr<lgedy, hows signs of 
becoming a big attraction Cor SUI 
students, as tickcls arc repeatedly 
going vt'ry fast. 

Greeks Cleanup 
the American Asso~ialion of Col· I students and Iowa City people 
leges of Pharmacy 10 Los Angell.' I lifted and pried on the stone a ll 
la l week. . night. At 10 the n.ext morning 

Represent10g sur at the conven· the workers a rri ved at Old Cap· 
tions were Louis C. Zopf. proCessor itol with the Wll90n and boulder. 
a nd dean of Pharmacy, and asso· Iowa City storlts closed and SUI 
ciate professors Wendle L. Kerr, professors dismissed cl asses. 
John L. Lach and 5<'ymour M. People hurried to see the boul. 

All E:1:prn'llel p.r. 
Fr.m Ih. w.d c .... , 

ERS. Thi. price includes everythl", 
except meals and personal ex· 
penses. 

Veishea Queen 
Finalists Named 

AMES (.fI - The three finalists 
Cor the tiUe o{ qu en of Vei hea 
at Iowa State College May 15-17 
were announced Monday night. 

The rHm will be shown at Uni· 
versity Theatre Saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2::10 p.m. 

Tickets went on sale Monday at 
60 ccnts cacho According to a lie· 
ket clerk at the East Lobby desk 
oC Iowa MC)morial Union, tickets 
are approximately half gone for 
the Saturday pres nlaUon and one 
fourth gone Cor the Sunday how· 
ing. 

JUN IOR PANHELLENIC and Inter·Fraternity Pledte Council memo 
bers wo· ked with tho Iowa City Junior Ch. mber of Commerce over 
the weekend, .s a part of Clean. Up, Pllint·Up, F lx.Up W .. k. Tem 
Spooner, AI , Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mike W. ntrien, AI , GI.dbrook; 
Pat SlGl!ard, AI , Freellort, 111.; Ellen Ha"en, Nl, o.s Molno., hel.,.cl 
clean up dabr ls Saturday wh ich motorist. had thrown from their carf 
between 1_. City and Hili,. The junk they collect. d Is INint dis· 
pI.y_d . t the parking lot behind Ihe Pod OffiCI. - Da ily Iowan Photo 
by K. tie Harri s. 

Chamber Singers To Give Concert 

Blaug, der. 
F 0 U R REPRESENTATIV ES An Iowa City newspaper describ· 

from ~he SUI Library, Dale 1\1. ed thl' event as ·'impressive." The 
Bentz. acting director: Thera P. University Reporter. which was the 
Cavender, Robert II. Herrick and u'I newspaper in 1870, said that 
Ada M. Stonet, attend d the third "all went to see the boulder. Bells 
annual Midwest Academic Librari· were rung, and the American nag 
ans Conference Friday and Satur· waved over all." 
day at Southern Ulinois University, Students celebrated late into the 
Carbondale. Ill. night. A group of seniors and one 

Thy People" by Luebeck. Bass Friday and Saturday meetings profes~or held a war dance around 
soloist for this number will be Dale attracted six more SUI faculty Ihe boulder. 
Noble. G, Riceville. Others par. members. The nexl day students returned 

EARN EXTRA CREDITS WHILE ON A DREAM VACATIONI 

PRICE INCLUDES: Round trip transportation. Excellent leo 
comodations. Complete si,htseelng, W.ter sports, dances, partie., 
sail cruises, picnic. and many other activitie •. 

For Complete Brochure and Other Information, 
Write, Phone or Visit 

UNIVERSITY STUDY TOURS OF HAWAII, L.A. OFFICE 
RM. 2~S SO. KENMORE-NEAR WILSHIRE 
LOS ANG ELES 5, CALIFORNIA DU. 3·3100, DU: 3·3'" 

NAME . .. 

STREET 

CITY ..... ~ .. ............................. ......... ............ .. 
B.V. 10"" 

They are Marian Kruse, 20. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kruse oC 2313 S. Royce, Sioux City; 
Darlene Mote, 20. Evanston. Ill .. 
and Linda Sloan. 20, Pho nix. Ariz. 
All are juniors at the collegc and 
members of the samo sorority. 
Kappa Alpha Th'ta. 

Tick ts may be obtained from 
9 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. daily. There 
are no rc~erved seats. Tickcts will 
be sold for capacity st'ating only. 

The cost consists oC Shakespear· 
ean Feslival Players of Ontario, 
Canada, directcd by Tyrone Guth· 
ric, British director. 

'The University Chamb r Singers 
will prt'scnt a concert al 8 p.m. on 
Wcdn sday in Mcbride Auditor· 
ium. 

The group will be conducted by 
Steph n Hobson, In tructor in the 
SUI Music Depal'tment, and Frank 
Pooler. G, Onalaska. Wis. Ac· 
companist will be Willa Starkey, 
A I, Vancouver. Wash . 

ticlpatlng In the number will be At Denver, Colo., three surowans to classes. Ten !ears pnssed. 
Sherry Gregory, A2. Cedar Rapids attended the annual national meel. ~I~n..!!18~80~I~he~u~n~lv:e:r!Si~tY~R~e~p:o:rt!er~~==~!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!! 
and RuLh Nybakken. A2, Solon ; ing of the American Association of .' 

The i~enuty of the qu en will 
be k pt secret until the opening 
day of Veishea. 

The finallsts were cho en by a 
vote of tltc student body. 

The film i being sponsored by 
the Unlvcrsity Theatre Stud nt 
Board of Governor . ----------------------------

National H9nor Group 
Sets Initiation for 45 

Pooler will conduct the second 
and lhird numbers of the concert 
as part of his requirement for a 
masters degree in conducting. The 
third piece. "Five Sacred Songs, " 
is an original composition by Pool· 
er. 

The first number on the program 
will be "Motet: The Spirit Also 
Hl·lpeth Us" by Bach. 

The second piece will b "Help Forty·five new members will be initiated into thc sur chapter of 
Phi Bela Kappa. nation .. 1 scholastic society, May 19 at 5:30 p.m. in I 
Old Capitol, Myra L. Ifeld r, pre ident of the SUI chapter. an· C .1 
nounced Friday. ounci -

Josef M. Jauch. sm professor DC SUI Student (Conti'lllcd from Page 1) 
Physics will speak at the bllnquel 
at 6:90 p.m . in Iowa Memorial project were: Johnson Brothers 

Wr eking Co .• Lincoln. Nebr., with 
Union following the Initiation. His Gets Fulbre.ght a bid of $1,800; Tcd Hall of Des 
topic will be "The Scholar in a Moines bid 2.723; Conway Broth· 
Divided World ." ers, Cedar Rapids, $3,744 and Con· 

up:~ ~:u~;t~c~~~sft t~:~rk c;~s:~ G rant I n Art ~~:50~r eking Co .• Cedar Rapids, 

James Engstrom, AI, Racine, Wis .• UnJversity Professors. 
violinists; Roberta Meaghan. A2 . REPRES ENT ING SUI at Denver 
Cedar Rapids on the viola; cel~l>t were J . R. Wilmeth, a ociate pro· 
Shirley Mullins. G. Clinton; and fessor of Sociology and Anthropol. 
organist Malcolm Westly. G. Ma· ogy; Elmer De Gowin, professor of 
son City. Internal Medicine; and Samuel 

Soloist for the third piece. Pool. Fahr, proCessor in the College of 
er's composition, will be Lenor Nor. Law. I 
man Ames, G, [owa City. , In Waterloo Cor the AmE'l'ican 

The last ong will be Thompson's Association ofyniversity Women's 
"The Peaceable Kingdom," a se. state conventIOn were Dr. Pnul l 
quence of sacred choruses Cor Huston, profes or and head oC th~ 
mixed chorus Laken Crom the pro. Department oC PsychlaLry an~ di· 
phccies o( I aiah. rector of Psychopathic Hospital; 

Boyd McCandless. profes or nnd 
• director oC Ihe Iowa Child WalCn:r 

I the contract for the three brid,es Research Station. and William J. 
ov r Ralston Creck. Peterson, professor and uperinte" 

Ol son fubmitted a total bid of dent of the State Historical Soci· 
$36,241.50. The brldg_ over Con· ely. 
ter Street wi ll cost $12,037.50; Two SUI faculty members spoke 
Third Avenue bridg. will CO" at Ames Saturday before the Con 
$11,' " and tho SherIdan Avenue ference oC Junior Colleges' in Iowa. 
bridge will cost $'2,016. In Ames were Delbert E. Wylder, 
Oliphant 's rejected bid Cor three instructor and head of the writing 

bridges was $42.615.90. laboratory of the Communication 

LOOK! Save Money The E?sy Way 
Buy your ga s, oil and cigarettes at 

Egglestone Oil Co. Across from Nagle's 

Cigarettes Regular Gas Ethyl Gas 

Reg. size 

259. 
King Size LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNI 

Save Sc a quart on Major Brands of oil - Any 

Brand - We Carry the m all . 

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

I 

';\. 
,.. 
.. , . 

New members arc: Shirley Loria laid another h .. ring will 
Brown Wyrick, A4, Altoona .' Caro- be held soon and bids wou ld IN 

Andrew Rush. G, st. Louis, was II d fo ! on"'- low. Iyn R. Henderson. A4, Ames ; co e rag. n m e 

rn other business Monday the Skill program, and Lloyd Know· 
council approved petitions from ler, professor and chairman of t11(> 
Yellow Cab Co. and Royal Cab Co. department of math and astron· 
for licensi ng oC cabs a nd referred a UOim~y:.... __________ 3~~~~:!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI!!!!!lI!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!~ 
petition for pavln, on South Van -

Claire P. Neiby. M2, Atlantic; VerI announced as winn roC a Fulbright Avenue and Dodge SIn.t brldg· 
L Lek A4 B tt F k G Scholar hip by the Department of es. The mayor faid tho council . wa, , nne ; ran . h d ... kid 
Verges, A4, Cedar Rapids; Philip Stale International Educational ex. ope to get mO WO, comp ete 
E. Burks. A4, Clarinda; Nancy change Scrvice. this fil II in spite of tit. setback. 
Ann Luthans, A4, Clinton; JoNett Rush received his B.A. in art at Red Ball Engineering of rowa 
Melchert, A4, Clinton; Sandra City entered the only bid to con· 
J ohnson. At, Council BluCfs ; Max· the University oC Illinois. He has struct a new railing and rai e 
ine A. Hamilton. A4, Davenport; been working on his M.A. in fine the curb and sidewalk of the Iowa 
Linda Pederson Carr. A4, Des arts al SUI since the fall of 1955. Avenue bridge. 
Moines; Sandra S. Park, At. Des He will receive hi master's degree It bid $24,734 for the work which 
Moines; Rosalie Y. Samberg, A4, in June. included an aluminum railing or 
Des Moines; Roberta G. Shadle. $21,096 for a steel railing. 
A4 E th '11 L' d An The grant was one of approxl. , s ervl e; In anA. Olson Construction Co .• Wa. 
Ga mble. A4, Fair field; Marjorie mately 900 award d for graduate terloo, and Oliphant Engineering 
N. Goltry. A4, Fairfie ld; SUsan Ann study in foreign countries during Co .. oC Cedar Rapids uosuccess. 
E lwell , A4, Garwin; James D. the 1958·59 school year. fully submitted bids oC $32,438 and 
E ricson, Hawarden; David W. Students are recommended to $35,716 respectively for the viaduct 
Beam s, A4, Iowa City; Claire B. approach. 
Wade. A4, Iow'l City; Karen the Board of Foreign Scholarships. 
Clause, A4, J efferson ; LaVonne K . for the Fulbright grants. by cam· The engineer estimated the cost 
Nolte, A4, Knoxville; Louita J . pus Fulbright committees. The at $18.301.25. 
Goode, G, Lamoni', J ohn D. Ballard Olson, however, was awarded national board is appoinled by the 
At. Marion ; Sandra H. Levi nson. 
A4. Mason City; Katherine Thoger. President of the United States. 
son VonWald, Mason City; J udy The international exchange pro· 
H. Nelson, G, Mt. Pleasant; gram is designed to promote a 
Sandra D. Swengel. At, Musca· belter understanding of the United 
tine; Nancy J . McCown. A4, Oak· States in other countries and to in. 

crease mutual understanding be· 
tween the people of the United 
States and those oC foreign coun· 
tries. 

Buren Street to the city engineer. 

Slim Chance for Jobs 
O~ Road Department 

hanees are lim for ummer 
jo s wi th the Johnson County Road 
De artment. the Johnson County 
engineer reported Monday. 

The only major work planned for 
the summer is the surveying of 
about 7.3 miles of various farm to 
market roads. The regular crew 
Is scheduled to handle it. 

R. H. Justen, County engineer 
report that if there is an opening 
it will be for an experienced In· 
strument man to work with the 
survey c.rew. 

If there are other jobs. the de· 
partment has the names oC four 
men they have }1ired in lhe past. 

land ; Mary Ann Hintz Sahs, 
At, Oelwein ; M. Larry Popofsky. 
At, Oskaloosa; J ames R. Joy. M , 
Perry ; Janet J . Stoner. G, P eter· 
son; Robert B. Glidden, G. Rippey; 
Josephine V. Ga uley, At. Sheffield ; 
John Ii:. Bergeson. A4. Sioux City; 
Barbara K. Stientjes, A4. Sioux 
City ; Edward Rees Wingar A4, 
Washington ; Wayne L. Billings, 
A4, Waterloo ; Kay Berry Morley, 
Ai. Waukon ; Herbert N. Faintich, 
Van Nuys, Calif.; John H. Kalch· 
brenner , A4. Chicago. m.; Mar· 
garet A. McPherson. A4. Ft. 
Rucker. Ala.; Lawrence R. 0 '· 
Brien. A4, Portland, Maine ; Carlos 
H. Monsanto. G. Guatemala. 

The program provides for an ex· 
change of teachers, research schol· 
ars. lecturcrs and. specialists be· 
tween the United States and over 
70 fo reIgn countries. 

The program Is finam'Prj hv fn ntl· 
from foreign currencies or credits 
owed to or owned by the Treasury 
of the United States. The progr a m 
for \.he 1958·59 school year includes 
exchanges with 25 foreign coun· 
tries. 

U1'.CDR 
DRY CLEANING 

LOOK! 
Large HAMBURGERS 

• 

Small HAMBURGERS 
ChHM Burgers. . 29c Grilled ChHS8. . 15c 

Hot Dogs .... 15c 

Ol~ l\1iH ~c~ Cream r I. 12 5~ Dubucf,1 St. ~ 

CA. I, 9~ 'D1f4/te4 
Sol. IISO 9ftd 

33., 7 r
p. 

All Dry C'ea,,/ .. , 
Refurned /. C'ear 

.LAIIIC BAGI 

1 S. Dubuque 
Open Monday Nitht 

'til' P.M, 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S~ · Dubuqy. , 

MEN Of AMERICA:, ., 
SUMMER JOB 
'ON THE RANCH 

D r iving cattlel 
Desert sun ablaze I 
Pounding' leather, 
Rounding up the strays! 
On the range, 
You 'll find a man 
Stops to take big pleasure 
When and where he can ... 

CHESTERFIELD 
Li~o(Jction Ihot-
Boddie Mountain., Walh. 

f 




